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l 1~.,11t11re <)f C~loiiy Hi112es 011 Exceptio11al C 
~l11st be Gt1nra11teed· ~Car2oes ~':1st Jlav 
\. .. :::=.t~ -~~- +r==--:z----£&- -::-=-:r: --
1 L;~.! S:. John's J.1nmm· 15th rc:r s. s. 1mid1! BS most or the \rest Co.ast drJ Bank 
··()~· la :inJ :: tier n srilend1J VO)'Agc of(! dav;. fish sent to Portugal. 
:.l'.!1 ! liouni l:inJ::-d at L.,·erpool. 'let i\\r. It I met pariners or n firm which for some 
B. Jo~ ::nd his two llroth~r;,, s.imuel .10 i years has purchosed some s:ilt bulk ca.,gocs i~ 
Then .• :;. :i: Li,·crr.col. nlso Mc:.:.rs. Thcs. Bo)·J, N..:wfoundland which were shipped to Exe 
l .~n · It\, Tipplin~ and other f.!>h brokers nntl 
1 :ind Bristol. Those cargoes of salt bulk 
J: :i'bi>. Found leeland f.-.h (rln "un!it)) I "" not consumed as such. but are cured ~ 
~,u;f.~ :u n .·c.m shillin~s above Newfoun~lnnJ <lcr nnd competes witll our soft cured La 
l.::hr:11!.:rr cur.:. The soft lccl:rnd cure i!i' well in th.: Enf;li!>h 'ond Mediterranean m•r 
~11!1~ \; . ii ~altc:d, nll blood rcmovi:d, white in They drv the fts:\ in th~ a:r on fram'5 and 
~rri:ir .. o.t"c anti much, drier than our ordina1·y it a l\o. 1 quaiity. 
"t i?° (I t r s:il t LJt;-ador. It ll' much \lohitcr. In Spain I snv.· th:: !.:eland and Norwo 
l~1b~~d..ir cu: .. o r 1919. This fi~h Cl)mpct(S 
.Jn, • mnre ~wnly SlltCJ , !iplit to the tip or the ('U;'C :;clhng fr..:cly ' wh:n the Newroundlanr 
::i·I. , .. ith ll~'Clll 1tn inch mor..: hone ta!\'!n out, ~hor;: was hardly no:iccd. The Norwegian is 
... 1 ~ I ~ 11 • t:nifo:-m in size and ccr~ an~ pack-:d in on qtl. r •, ,,,u.,. .niar :o;, was le "''" C'>pe::-1alh th :: t-n~k takell from 
rundks co·.crt·d with br:n. The kcland cur~ p:-tJ ;\ r.,,·.hcr.: th~ sh "''oulu sell in rn:f..:r- d I sq WI vi.f . 11 11.1• p ~c:.cnr cure of s .oft Lunratl<' r. nh ~lsfl uni form,' packed .the 5:1.mc ns No.,. :n early ::. .1 • .., ~,.,.. •-'":~~ian. This rish was ~hi1e, cx:remcly w..:11 e equa f9) me orwe •• an a ·-- ...., 
fn lcd l\ntl fish !>dis in Liverpool i•1 w:i~hcd. split •lnJ snltcd. It is not possihh: Fl~ms-1*Jl(i& ft~ from~~ bife could cu~.: 
om •f ',\ ith our So ft I 1hr:lllor :i.nd ro~ Newfoundland to produce rrom L'.\hr:t\l<)r· SU\:h rish diitf their supervU!llon, to equal tht 
fc: ~~ ... J.111u;1 ry :!O ~h•ll in/' p.:r q •I. · 1:1•,:-..: f. :-h .. n .. rtkl~ rqual lo •h~- Nurwc1!:nn nn.J Norwegian .nnd l~landic dry that is so mu;:h 
, · 1" 311 0 tr ""11 l..thraJor. · • kd:u1dic. under !'resent condiuons ~llill ia.,; sought For in Spain and Italy. 
In !'l)rtu;:al I s '.\w Portugu ::.:: l.'.'urcd i\cw- the hnndlin~ :i.nJ curing or Soft l.·1hr:1llor All our t,brador fishermen mu~t turn rou~r11;ind H~nk f: <;h, \\hich somcwhn: n:- fish. hut r am convi'lccd thnt our L:1bra~·>r onr :i new lcnf from this sea~on, and produ:c 
· mnHki: l::c h1nd ~o lt cure. The Por:u~u~.,.,.: fish cnn be cure I cq~nlly ns gooli ns the Nor- :: Sort Li:brador ffsh that will hold its own in 
. the markt:ts. t-~wc a fc•.1: \'cs·ds fi~hm1.~ on thz C11n1I f'\:ints. \\'Ct,ian :111d lcchnJic 1r ~renter cnr<- 1s t:ikcn h Th~ 1; .. ;1 '!' t:'lkcn to i"ortll;!lll anc! ct:(" .i in th,• (!st> ~·plit!ing, which must be right do•vn to The old methods of splittin~ nn)' way. 
orcn Jorin~ the cold month') or November :tad •he t.nJ o f rhe t11il, with all protru1ing b >M k:iving so much sound hone, splitting nnly 
lkccmbcr. It is much drie r thnn our Soft . cu: out say one to 211c flnd hatr in'°hcs more two thirds dow:l and leavin~ spots or bloot! .it 
lahrf,~Or, ,·~ry white nnd clcnn, And !'-ells in th:tn IS now t:tkt:n out; (2nd) f"i!lh mui l the nape nad bone, then salting without (ir;t 
compe:ition with our drv shor1. sen[ to Por·u· I c w~ilt"d c:irdu!ly rrom the knife :ind blooj w::shiag well, must d!s3 p?ear, or sale for our 
I 11 11 h d • 1 h d b d ~ d) Labr3dor cure will certainlv !Jisarpcn:-. 
;ra . t ~:: ~ c en per an is a mos t as gooJ :tn sp~>!s or ' . c . n.'.lpc an one rc_mo\·e ; I ,,r ln -'"'*,·ng , ....... salt bttlk c·very "•h should 
.. ~ _ · ·_c* - 'fi35tr35?ZC7. · .- - 72_ -.·---- _ ...... .....,.. 11" 
.. 
_ - - be handled singly, and back washed as thor-
MATERIALS 
in :111 the 1nanY 
• 
di f { (,. )"(' 11 t 
sbad(1's 
()lJit J.>f( ICl~S 
.. / 
.~ 
ough!)' ns the face. Such fish should have 
~bout 18 hhds salt to the hundred and RI lea:st 
three days s~n. Unless this ' is done we 
might make up our minds to soy good·b)•e to 
Labrador cured Fish. The improvement in the 
curA last >'ear was very considerable :is com-
pored to 19li 1918 cure. Jceli:md lish is not 
all cured in Iceland. Large quantities of lish 
taken in the N~rth Sen and in Iceland by 
trawlers nr:: cured in England into whet i .. sold 
ns kclnnd rish. . 
This season the supply w:ll tie grc:ntcr 
than e\"er, ns the North Sen grnun•Js abound 
w:th fish owing to the five ~·car r.!St caused by 
the war. ond the big outlay in vessels and 
men. occasionea by the big profits rcnped in 
En;.rlar.d rr~k trawt::r:> last yenr. Much of this 
~cnson's catch will be salted down as the suppl)' 
will grcntly exceed 1he demand for fresh cod. 
A strict inspection of every cargl) or L:l-
'1rador lish exported will have to be arranged 
tor the catch or 1920. The buyers abroad arc 
preparing to make outright purchases or our 
1!120 catch, and will only d<' so ir as.~ured thM 
cargoes purchased are as stated. Nothing 
• short of o Go..-ernmcnt inspection cerrificate 
\\·ill· meet the rcquire~ents. The last year. or 
reckless, indifferent hanaling and curing o f 
l.ahrad,or and Shore fish has passed, and 19211 
lnU'it be the turning point ror Newfoundland 
;-, metltods of cure. All have suffered severclv 
from the mdifferencc and stupidit)' of the pas•. 
All \\'ill benefit hy new methods which wi!I 
ensure the sale or our article side by sid: with 
the ci:rc or our big competitor.I, who are push-
ing vii;-0rously the 5ale of Iceland a11d Nor-
"'cginn imi1ation Labrador and Ncwf?undlan•I 
Shore. . 
Srcps shoulJ be taken to prove whether 
we cannot produce a cure .:qua! 10 the Nor-
wegian stock fish. It could be rlemonstrnt~d 
on a s mall scale by some of the business 
firms ar St. john's "'·ho purchase green fish. I 
expect driers wiit have ta be u'ilized for such 
demonstration with a very small portion of 
t.cat, and August weather should be avttiled of 
ns the first test. In Norway, stock fish is cur.:•J 
in sheds open to the free rush or air through 
I the shed. ' 
• 'An F.uropean exporters of Ncwfoundl1n.t 
c&drish demand siandardiution. and, , uni~ 
such can be accomplished, Newfoundland ;,ill 
be · rar behind in the r\CC · with Norway 
and Iceland ror the m11(try , in .Spain. 
· Italy. Portugal and Greece. ~_h.ave aeon e.noagh 
of talqual mixtures In Europcldarin& the past 
'90 visits to convince me tbatt)fewfHqdland's 
grcatear enemies are. the Nhd. exporters. · 
• 
half. 
Oporto and blttpit 
soft cured fish bCinc shipped fJ! 
Portugal ttqufrcs hard can:~ fish. rardy deal 
made, damp fish goes bad quic y and loon bQ-: $pain would .n-···.n1•• 
comes dunn in the unsuitable ish storn of the Importers uJ totJ;1~:tJijjO!;;[jji;, 
Oporto. They want fish propei\Y assorted, and /large slocks inc Spain meliii UI 
"'hile there is a demand for \econd~, u in the Ncwfoundlanil ship~0 St~b 
l1aly, thry want seconds :is sccfnds, and not ns Spain to-day would be ample at 
Prime No. I. ' Why then do shippers dump Into 
quintals that are not reqa(red •• I found A lot of friction in !Portugal, which 
was stimulated·from ·time to ti!ine by the Lon-
don ftsh Brokers. At a meetir~ of fi!lh im· 
J:Orters at Oporto, this frictiob found \'Oice, 
hut' whe1I .. they .. ~d. thc1: lmprovell'leilts 
v:hich would no!.v from 'standardization, out-
right purchase, i:nd the cuttine out of con-
~ignments, they expressed thek- appreciation 
and agreed to work in harmony with the 
Fish::ry Department Regulati"ns. beginning 
with the new season·s lish. 
In Oporto. I found stores containing flO,OOll 
quintnls of consigned tish th:u woulJ be con-
~1dered i:i St. john's as rit only ror storing 
herring or codoil. Those s tores teemed with 
Dunn germs, :in.i the best of fish would ~e 
sure to go dunn within a few weeks of being 
placed in such stores. One large finn that 
hirher:o did n la:-ge business in NewCoundland 
cod, owned the best stores ror storing fish; but 
the)· did not contain one quintaL 
There c:m he but one course open in 
Portugal for the Newfoundland lish esporter, 
and that is inspection or all lish lihipped, as-
sort-ment as No. I and No. 2, sound dry cure 
and outright sales. at prices fixed by the De-
partment. All claims for damat.ed ftsh or .short 
weight should be adjusted by She Trade Com-
missioner on the spot and p.llid. for immediate· 
·will deteriorate. wccklJ,-r as. bait. 
of the stocks in Spain at present can 
modoted in Cold Stora~~ 
I am convinced • tbit·.....;iftoo-nl! 
or all concerned, Spanish 
should be purchased outti&bt aher 
spection and proper facilitiea for 
claims for unsound or scawat'1 ,di' 
I am convinced that Cam~ 
fish regulations ligbtl)'• and, u ._ 
considerable quantities of &sh for 
Mon on consignment. it will oc:caioa 
prise. I se~ no reason why 1 shipper 
ly. 
export a cargo of prime fish to Pomali} 
Spain. have it stored and wait six moatbi to 
the account or final sales. That &sh might I* 
prime condition-· when received, t.ut after 111 
rrom t'llo'O tQ six months in store it must deteri• 
orate, and if it retches within two or three do~~ 
lars of its first cost , the ship~r considers 
himself luck)'. But the shipper is out probablf 
$25.000, while no one benefits thereby. Tbt 
fish is better in the shipper's fibre in New ... 
roundland than it is in Spain o~ Portugal, but 
he thinks he had better ship because he can ge~ 
a 50 ~ .. advance which his bank is. pushing for', 
anil he ships, often to find out • six mont1" 
hence that he has to forward a cheque of ten to · 
twenty thousand dollars to meet th~ 1:>ss which 
1 round the Oporto import«s ren!lonable the consignee claims he has to. co\·er .on the 
nnd business-like a her matte~ had been shipment. , 
e~plaincd, and it is their desire"that the New- It is t:me suth method of ·conducting a 
foundland Government Rcgulatfons, on the business should end. and I intend to use my in-
obovc lines. should be strictlyl enforced as fluence to end them once . and ror al· 
soon as new fish is ready ror sffipmcnt to th'itt ways. No business any.where else in the busi-
market. . i ness world is being conducted on such a basis. 
In Span1. Hn·es & Co., Lazo & Co .• and We hnve accomplished this enrl in our Braiil 
" Campos handle all imports from Newfound- sales, under the new regulations. and it can be 
hmd. At Alicantc, Hawes & Col p~;;sess fish done in all other markets. 
stores and storage facilities ...tich are nnsur- 1 found dealers in Liverpool willing to buy 
passed in Europe. It is a wo!fSC'dul orgnniz- outright at regulation prices, 1:1nder the assur-
Rtion, and must cost a consider~lc amount per ancc of a standard inspection. 
qtl. ror operation. Their staff ~e well tr:tincJ I ask every ftsherm1n to aid ind assi~t thls 
11nd fully understand the assorti'~g or the various gq_od work of standardization. They wlll he 
grades contained in a bulk car}~o arrivillg at the greatest g_aiaers, for, if the ~rado knows 
Alicante. All tho 250,000 tltls. annually what it will receive for what It puichues. 1t 
handled hy the Hawes outfit in l5pain arr con· will know what it cnn afford to pay; and the 
signed fish, and this entails ~an enormous only road to fair values lies ia an linproved 
amount or ·work and book-kcctin~. as each cure and all around co-operation · in carryinJt 
shipm¢nt is nssort~ nnd bul~d separately, out a new system of. ins~tl~n and QM>rt· 
and every pound or fish is che'tcd as sold. mcnr. " 
The Hawes Cold Storage 11ccommodatio:'I • During the war. Newfoundland -ebippon 
is equal to 30,QOO qtls. nnd is Vittcd exactly controlled the markets, but normal conditions 
for the results sought. Fi.sh will lteep in as to supply must now be fa~ and; if f1U' 
those Cold Storage chambtn ff r six mpntha values are to be eecurad tho)' cab. el~ ~ 
witb'>Ut an)' sigr.s or dctert>ration. Cold a~tained bY. a lMtter C1llf whfcli WHI 
StOrl.JO is 'the key to tho .. c:c:fs or the ult • ~Utly .. ,q. 1upp1J4 - ~ ... the 
codt'iih business In Europe, and~lican~ fioili· rrom our..-~~ I now the 
ties Clllnot bb excelled. V . oatafl muei~~t ~ 
Campof hll little or no ~lc1 Storap the ~rt .. 1·;9 
faci1i11os. while LuO & Co.- ]Jtt,e J..st tom- ~rtaaent ~~ 
pitted ICCOtlH110c11tiOn for 30,~ qtll. at I COit ..,.....,. ft•'IJl-rJlll 
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So1ne Day 
(1"1ndun t>all)· ::\l11ll.) 
l'nurnii;•'. tr.we hen rl for U1·lll&h the 
l ' Ot1l or raiment. 
. ihen & ditto 1tull of homely tvoN.•d. 
uYt.ir b~ycmct )our 11umb1e powers or 
payment. 
Thl' "Ind ill tl'mpcretl lo the shorn 
lnmb's need. 
'fl•on1'll t.11lors' bills &TOW 11ollce3bly 
slc•per. 
l'Ble dos- the pronteer's onbol) 
wny, 
And hope proclaims that clothing may 
be cb_eaper 
Somo d:i>; • 
. 
d Are you always successful oo baking 
day? Are your cakes light and spongy 
and your biscuits white and flaky? 
If not, let us help you with . 
.,.,.. ,.,. •" 
RUMFORD. 
• THE WHOLESOME. 
'BAKING POWbER 
Remember 1-a you wildly lurch and tax Ill nil. 
Wlut thou~h ul C!\ ' · ~·our 1h.1tl>' labor swny, And bope11 or pence on l!arth be 11omc-
1•11d•d. Thill there mny be a 11trrtp for every \\ha~ brighter 
Wea ry "Ith hc>lllly (Ir mentnl strnln. banger And Bc>l1hrvl1m totter to It~ fall. 
) our ln,.t 1>00r energies must bu ex- SClml' day! Our leaders' pledges mny be 'llonorcd 
p crded duly, 
Jn f1,:blln~ ror n placo wltblp the And l4>.e1t. It may be. 1:1hnll yet be .\h! when lhlll time arrive• It will be 
1r. ln? lighter. I truly ' . ' ' 
I:vcn :1mlJ tbc rnclng n1otor11'·chma:or Tbougb nought be left by them to "Some .. d0&)'~ ' .. ... "" 
Lis~ of CTnclaimed Letters &~·-···~u• 
J\\'('ry , '.Ill'!', l!!4~C. Para•le 1't. 
,\lla 11, ::\hu t1>r C., Theatre llill, 
, \ndrcwto, :\tin Evn. Ccar St. 
~\ko\·k. IJ:in·ey, Lonc·11 Hill. 
;\ t \\ oOd, :\Uas L., Church Hill. 
B 
Urakc. Edmund. lA't'ley St. 
Dr.l:ue, ::\llss s .. Williams Sl. 
Du.aha, ;\lr. and rurs. John 
lJra.dburr. E. J ., New Cower St. 
l3nld1\i n, W. D., (Card) 
]Jarry, Martin. New Cower St. 
Jl11t.11tonc, J. W., cnrc of G.P .O. 
lkadbury, James, Control Cab Slnnd 
B.lrbcr, }lr1 .. Gower St.. 
ll:lmford, l\111111 J cnlo (C'ard) 
llradbury, :-.11ss Roee. Gower St. 
lJnldwln . ?tlll!S ~lllle, c.aro Sl.ntlon )t, 
l lakrr. ::\f rs. JCIH'Ph 
Darrell. llrs. Wm. (Carel) , ::\lcFBrlaue 
Stro.?et . 
1'\lr ron . Mrs. Wm .. n uckworlh St. 
nartlett, J\lrs, )1. S .• (la te Londou) 
ll:ilnt. Jobu, Spruce Sl. 
Durr;, ::\frs. W m .. ::\JcFnrlnnc St. 
ll~•1tf;I!, Mna. J . Jt, Ouckworlh St. 
l !ennclt, EdwBrd 
Curll!!, Mltlll )fary. lS --- Hiii. 
Curmo, ::\llu Lizzie (<..'tlrO ot l\lni. 
&!rd), Topllnll Road. 
Chnre. JBCk, (Card P.). c/ o G.P.O. 
» 
Dnwe. S., :-\ew Gower St. 
Dnymond. Joseph, Belt SL 
nny, o. E. 
D11~·. Barron, Braill's Field. 
Onnlelt, :\Ira •• Spruce St. 
DeOrouchy, John 
Dwyer, ::\llo1t1 L., c 'o O.P.O. 
Denn, ·rhoma1 
Dwyer. Mr .. )It. Sci:>. 
Dyke. lsn.nt•, Spencer St. 
Downer. Johl1, cnro ot ":\lri. 
notd. 
J)rodg~. S. 
Downton, R .• Wnlor St. Weal. 
1)0011)', ::\11~9 ;:\f, 
}; 
E :1Knn. Wm., Nolre Dnmo St. 
1~,·n ns. Wm .. .lohn Street. 
Droom-
Hutchlnp, J. A. • 
llutchtnca. Leonard, care cat 
llellYOfY.. 
II unt, ll .. J. 
Hutchlnp • . ~ 
Street •. 
Hubley, :\I"- .SOp!IN; 
ence U9Jtl9"· 
lloullt', Mn. J1nc1. KN 
mincy, Mr. and Jin., ( 
I 
Jerrett. !\11'11. F., Preaeott St. 
John1ton. .)Uas Edith, Oonr SL 
Johntton. llln \'. G .. Lonc•a Hill. 
James. Mrs. Frank, Pleuant St. 
Jnmesou. lllsa l1abella 
Jacobs. Jnmee, Wc•t End. 
I Jani'!•. )tra. L. 
: Jo~·lc11. 1111111 ::\llnnle, ~cw Gower St. 
Jonet<, Ooo. C. 
Janes. Mr11. R. S. 
.Jont>~. Mrs. E.. care or o.r.o. 
Dellvery. 
J.-:.ar le. ~. nm! ·Jllrs .. Power St. 
l-~wnr1I!'. :\Hu Lllllnn, Rennlc'11 :mn Jon<"'4. Herbert 
;\kThur,.on. J .. !!l --- St. 
:\t<·Kenzlo. <'n11t. John (Carcll. 
ll\.-Grath. fo'rank. Water St. Wo~t. noad. Jerrlll, :\11111 ;:\!,, Forc:1l nond. 
K ~ : . 
''ell~·. )Jlss Mory ~oii,rworthy, l'l'i11. Jnme•. Quoon St. 
ll~"rllO, J .. N:iitlo's Hill. 
t lcrry, Mi11s Kltllc, Gower St. 
Brower, James, l.tme St. 
D i!ih <lJ>, Rlcbar<I. --- SL 
m 1hop. Miit11 Violi>t. 17 --- St. 
llo,::;an, Fl'l'd, !"\11rut·c :>L 
P.mer11on. :-.f nt. R .. Caaey's St. 
J-~ngllsh, :\Jiu Kalle, Balaam St. 
Eas lorn, Oeor i;c 
}' 
Fnrroll, S. •nnto SL. J11cques). 
F rnmptoo. John 
Frn nci11, ::\lrt1. Robert (Card), Fresh-
Kon·mly, Hui;h. c/ o f;. J.:nd C.P.O. SofJ)ll'. l.iule, Ilamllton ~l. 
l'<>nncy, !\Ira. Frnnk. Prc1co1t St. ~o~wortbY. ::\11_.s Sarah •. Cl6rc .or Oen· 
I•crn~>'• John 0., Care of Jnmos 'lrlll Delivery. · I it 
l'cnnNly. Xol n. Mrs., )tullock St. I 
Kl'l" rl1-y. Sll'JlhOll, Field St. ·· 11. 'F.ur;enr <Card). 
Keraui:b. !\lr11. Wm .. Pennywell Road. ..\»<\worthy. ltol1md, Knh;hl St. 
l'Nlf<'. )Jiu B., llarYt'Y ltd. '~or91an. JoS<'Jlh, Plea1<1nt ~t. 
Kcarlc)'. C. Xortndn. L.; W11torror.1 111111. 
Drown, Am>• 
wa ter. 
F'nulkncr. Ml~" Allee 
Kenny, Ml1111 Ro11le, t,lmc St. 0 
Durke, :O.llchncl, Xew Gower St. 
Dul.lrr, ::\l h;R c., 1dng's D. Ro3d. 
Jlotlt'r, J., St"rucc St. 
llutit'r, :!\Ira. Henrr. J 11mes St. 
F'n~tlll, ::\lr11. llnnnnb. 'l'hcntre lllll. 
'Flcmmlni;. Prnnk. t.,.oMarchanl Rd. 
1''rrnch, ;11111 .. Sadie. Water St. 
J.'rench. S:unucl nnd !\1rs. 
Kell>'· Ma,1<lc.>r ~ed., :!I - - - - St. I Olllfc>rd. Chnrle11 A. 
Kelly, )II"'. M .• ncnnte'11 !\1111 Ro:id. O'l>onncll, Ml'tl .. (l'urd'. Wntl'r ~t. 
l'eore. ~.1!_!'11 L., )llll\t\ry R.,ad. ()'l>onncll. :\fl"" !\l11ry Duc~ler, Jl., ~L l•'lel't, Wm •• Pcnncywoll Rood. 
l\lur.i:t'f, Mjss C., Cowor St. · I<'lcrl. Hollnml 
Uutlcr, :\Irie. A. s .. Fr1-.3hwatrr Rd. 
llutl~r, James \'., c/ o Gen'!. Dellvoey. 
Butler, l\ln1. M:unlc, Ah:xandcr St. 
B11tler. )Ir. and !lira. 
Bauer, )Ira. '1ohn (Card), Flower 
I DUL . 
J.1cmmln~. Tho1<., Newt.own R1t. 
}'rench, Mias Lizzie. Rennlo )1111 R. 
Freeman, !\Ira., Allandato Rd. 
Freeman. lllu G.. Oowor St. 
1'1eher. Mlal P .. care or Mn. Jlouae, 
a BL 
Kane, Y.lsa M!nnl<. Ronnlo'11 :\Sill Jtrl. I, Orlen, Sylvia 
Kin;;. MM'. James. Central St. ll'Bril'll, !\1186 !\!.; Cook St. 
Kini; . .)lr11. C:ba11. Kln1f11 Roacl • 'L<':iry. :'llU.s M., l,c,lorrh:inl Rt!. 
Kirby, Matter, care or Rold Co. • '"o. )fri;. Ch::.o1 .. Southsld.ll. 
Klnit. >Un Bertha. caro <kn'I. Dcllv. J'connor>'. Mollie 
Kcarle1, Wm .• Jamc11 St. · •>'flulllvon, !\111111 C:ithorl.ne 
lllu B4IUI. c/o a. Koowlt.q. 
.. 
l'lntma. Miu A. 
late ~Uqate. 
~~St. 
Keelee. Miu M .. Goorge'11 St. ,. 1"f'onnor. 'lolllr. 1Car1l r.) 
Kaf&1at, Ur .. (C&rd P.), care or 'Jon• P 
val Dellnry. :•;iyno. George. c;1ro or Cen. Delivery 
Kedei, t&urence, Ot'Orso's SL • 11 ·:.. noom1. J11mc11. :-\ •w Gow<>r St. 
1; I' mly. G'10rgc. Sy noel Oulldln1;. 
~ U ... M.A .. Haney Roncl. 1·o1r11on:<. \llsJ Jessi!' 
l*~.aei~· IQlla ?\. ! 1'11U1cy, Oern'd (Card). ~~"L\ Ju.;. New Gower St. I T'ukln11. )lf:111 K. :'\>11V Gu"11r SL 
~~iii'1~ Un. B., Clllrorcl'• St. • l'nrnell, r~rlc 
Ql-.nt.· lrm.. (late) Mlllerto.,.n . ! l'bclnn. :.uns :.lay, 't<ln~'.~ Jto:irl. 
:·i.,, . .:.:;;.....:. · A. s. lt•111n1·:'"" G. c: .. t'ookMtown Ro:id. 
~ Illa Amy. f'ennywcll Rot111. : l'ommn11, Mr~. n . 1 l.. ilenr1 St. 
LeoDUd. John, Cabel lit. I J\•111110. Mlt1ll Cl .. llns;crt)' St. 
l.oe, 'D • I J>cll~,- . Donalcl ~I.. DonJ St. 
"1 JJ. Lowla...atl'll. Clara I reckrord, Allan. late Fogo. 
rDdci•1, ....... LDDS'a 801. Lldatolie, Jitl1111 G. (Canll. l'!''.lrce. Mlots !\la)•, Lime SL 
Oreen. 'tbos. D., llerr1mMln1 Road. Lene • .Mrs..s .. Pll!Ull.nt 3l. I l't•arce. J. c .. ::\lonroc St. 
Greentac. Mn. and 111'11 .. J'reshwate.f Lonir. Capt, W. T. (t:S.rt11. {t>rctt>·· Mu. Wni. 
Road. I I.oven, Ml1111 Annie t•t·arcey, Walto;, Cal>Ol St. 
GetUn'•· Stanley, care or G.P.O. Loul11. Mr .. C:olonlal Ht. ra1mor. \llu o .. Wllllam11 St 
Gillingham, Miu L., Cabot SL 1.uner. Ml111 Allee. Cuddlhy ~t. : l'yl', Goo:-ge. Cllliord St. 
Olbbon11. J. K. t.undrlgan, llh•s M11rpreti rrcecolt l'1:1ler. Donald M., Uo11d St. 
Giles. Min Clora. Mullock SL Slreet. .f'enney, H.. .\L. Pleaaant Sl. 
Cllllngbam, Kenneth. OOodYlow St. '1 Prettyman. A. F., care or C.P.O. 
Grimes, -Mr11. Wm., Ume l:)t. M1rthu.ll. ili111 J.llllan, Tbtsntre Hill. Phillips, Ml1111 T. 
Gouney, Jam~ ~lartln. Frederick Plllllh111 Mr. and Mn .. Pre1coll St. 
C;ike, 'llr1. Allon. Oo'll'cr St. , Cooblo, Harry, care of O.P.O. )la rt In, )11118 Hue! Phippard. Hn1. R.. Colonial St. 
• 
C:nrroll. !\Ilsa h11bfllla, Klml)Qrley Row tGouldln~. :\111111 J.~lor11, '\\'bite House. 'fannhtlf. ::\lrt ll. A., Kln1:'11 Jtonrl Pluman, L. E. 
C:alrlwell, Mra. J. W., !'\ow Gower St. Gurdon, Thomu. South Sldo W. ::\h111hew11, Mrs. B .. LcM11T1.1hnnl RI!. Piercer. Jtarold, Allandalo Road. 
Carroll, MIH C .. Hamilton SL Ooodmau. 1\11'11. lt. E .. Fre.hwater Rd. )flU1ar, F. J .. Theatre 11111 Phl'lfrs. W. J ., Ploaaant St. • 
Stark11. )11111 Llazle. Cower SL 
St. Crols. lll11 N. <Cardi. Gower St.. 
Sansom. Catherine, Lel\larchant Rd. 
Sbambler, .J. D. 
Shorman. MIH M. 
s::aon. Miu l\J., care of roat omco. 
Stub. )llH Ella (Tbe Knoll>. Topttall 
Road. 
Slcclc, .\., Brine St. 
Shwen11on. :.1n. A .. Spr11ce St. 
Slntp11on. !\111111 Ullle, lAlM11rch:10t lld 
St11es. AICrod. J>O'll'cr St. 
St»ic ... w .. Power St. 
Slmmon11. E. 
Slmm11. Miss G., care O.P.O. 
I Sn·ith. A .. Pine SL Smllb. :'lllU Dcnlrlce, Conv('llt l.anr. 
I Shnmond11, Ml111 Ro11e, cure of J Crlteh. 
l:'~t;\llb, !\Ira .. Pino Sl. 
Squire•. Ollbert, Oowcr St. 
Summers. )11118 Annte, Carter's Hill 
Sulllnn, Patrick, care Royal Stores 
Solllvnn. ;>.\rs. Alexander, Lime St 
Squires, Miu Kittle 
Snow, Wr'•.er. Gower St. 
S~nu, )lilll I ... Ocorgo's St. 
Snow. '.\tls!I Do Ila 
I Sheppard, Sert:l. ChM. !Card I'.) 
. St'otl ;\nd Bowne. 
I Taylor. :lcbacl. Cabot St. I Ta~ lor. Wm. It., Plcal!nnl St. 
Tnylo1 •. \1. J. 
Tilly, ::\111111 0 .. 8«>1;KUll'I Ht 
Tlzcard, Sam. Spruco St. 
Tilly, AJlnn 
Tucker. Wm. Pnd It, C()okstown lld. 
w 
Wnlsh, !\1118 Maggie. G St. 
Wnh1h. Mlllt', Cahol l:lt. 
Wnde. Mr11. P11lrlcl: 
Wal.till. Mllll M .. Mllltal')' Ro11tl . 
W11 II, )11111 Minnie, Rennie's ?.1111 R6. 
Wftl11h, Edwa-rd, King's Road. 
Walsh. Philip, l!O SL 
\Vogner. CRpt. Joalab 
W!mlen. ::\fra, W. (Card/, Flower 11111· 
Will•. ::\lr:s. Albert. Cochr11no St. • 
Weir, Ml11 O .• Oower St. 
Winter. Mrs. H., Theatre Hill. 
Wbeaton, Archie Cbnncey, :\Ilsa R., Hospital, KJng'1 Goodchild, Mrs. J., Devon Place. "nnnlnr;, T .• Balsam St. Powen., ?tllaa D .• Prospect St. 
8rldge. 0o11, Wm .. Cabot St. :\latt.be11:a, !\Ins. Norman, Patrlak SL rowers, Laurence (Card), care C: 
Chapllllln, Mrt. OroTes, :\\1111 Norlt, Cabot St. \lnnnlng. l\t. J. • General Del!Yery. 
Weir. Richard, Newtown Rd. 
Weir, Jimea, Newtown Rd. 
Clancey, )h1i. Wm .. N~wt.own Road. Oaulton, Thomaa (Card P.) • Miirtln. Jn.mes X. Porter, Mn. B., King's Road. 
C11'.tl"· Harry. Carter's Hill. Jl , \lshar .. \11111 ~ladellno (C4rdl Power, :.Hu l'largarot. care of John 
Cany, Mr•. J. P. Hayward, Min Stella, Patrick St. Mahon. Juhn, Lelfarehant Rd. tower. Newtown. 
Crllc:h, Miu B., Prescott St.. Harnett. Wm. 1 .. Water SL. ~tendct, Stephen R. rayr.e, Cbarlel, Cooll:1l~W1l 1Road. 
Carby, Mila A. Hanlon, Miu. Harvey Ra.d. \1,rcor. ~Un Nellie. l\lllltAr> Road. Pynn, Mra. t.. 
Colbourne, Miu E.. Belt St. Halleran, )11151, Allandale Road. \1orcer. Wm. Q 
Collln11, Mllll E .• Dell St. • Hawkin•, Mn., Dond St. !lll~ler, \\'. H .• P. 0. Box 1~31. Qulntun. E., Lime St. 
Colford, Ml111, New Oower SL r EfudJng. Min Beatrice, Oood•tew SL )Ullett, Jnbn Queen, Skipper G. 
Cole, Miu Katllerlno. Uarrl11, Mni. :F. C. "Iller. 'lro. John (late) Portugal Quinton, Mn. Edward 
eo.c17. Ml~ ll&J'p.rct, c/o Mn. P. H1rrl1, Mr1. O. D., Hutchings• St. Cove. . :)utrke. Mt11 Martlla, Water SL 
llnrpby. H&mmoncl. A. ~lcbl'lln, Ml111. Military Road. Quinn, Mn. Marpret. Lone'• HW. 
~OOIM!r, MrJ., Queen'• Road. Howitt. St.e11hen. Alla.ndalo Rd. Miller. M .. Barter'• Hiii. B 
Corbbl. A., 'c/o Clllford Earle. Hendrick, Prank ~tiller, 1 Mr. and !ofn. Chas .. S.11 St. Radclllf, Ml11 8. (Card) 
Co1dlOfiJ', John J., Roultor'• Lane. Healey. Mra., Hayward'• A•enue. ~lltey, M•a. Arthur. Buchanan St. Randell, Stanlq 
Cor1tett. Jira. J,. JJ0cpn'1 al, Hartery, lfhf. .John. Gear St. · • •m1er, Mr:1. Capt. L.. Wattr St. flya11. Mh1 Sadie (Card). Newto'tn 
eos. loseph (Card), c/o Gen1. Dell•. Heale1. Stephen, Hutclltnp• st. ~Iller, Mr. and Mn. Hash Road. " • ~"' 
Colla. C., Spruce St. RIMIDI, Ji(Ju Mlanle. Ooodrie1f 8L Morpn, Mn. Cbu., 801ad SL Rafuii,tAJWf(' '\ ' ' ; 
Cole, )fl'll. L., Oooble St. Hynes, Mni. Wm.. KtQ'1 Rot.cl. ~fooro. Mr1~ James, New Oowe~ SL Raid. L. L. 
Cgtaftr, lam• Jobn, Adelaide 8t. Harper, Albert. eare of O.P.O. Morsan1 Mia A., Cochrane St; , Reid, MiU Ethel 
·-... IUJde, • ..,,. ... Ter'ee Holllban, Mn. Laurence. carter'• HJ11 Morpn, ,Jmepb, care or O.P.O. Rlckrd•. MIU lflllDll 
~--~ .. 'Mr.,,...~.... &o;Wlll9. I. R. Mnroe, Robert. J'ieela1'&ttr Road. ftlte91, MiL RoMrt :~-~-- P. T., (Jllfd.) BoWllU, lllaa 9ltlJa, ..... 8t. MOrrow. io., llaarae .IL Rlllle, Mn. D. 
&: &, ...... B. ...... Udlu. J11u llA"• Water 8t. W. Morlarl&)', Joaepll -.......i Rollerta. M"' f., 
hYolldliiJ. 11111 L; CldtlllJ a. M8nel, ao. i..... .Coobrue 8t. .,..... .... .a. °" Le*roM•t M 
~. 
Whelan, !oll1s Sllle, (Card), Allandalf' 
Road. 
Wllllrm1, Miu Beatie. l\Jt. Pleaaant. 
Wblte, Norman H., Parado St. 
Wblte, Miu C. J. 
Windsor. <J. ff. 
White. Wm., Oeorce} St • 
Whlteway, M. M.. (Cardi. Monk• 
town Road. 
Williama, Mia Eftle. Water St. 
Wlalte, Min Nelli•. Pteaaant BL 
Williamson. )(ti. ' 
WMllama. Joll'n, 'sraul'• Square. 
w!Hman. c. 
Wlldam1. Jira. W. B .. Miillock St. 
Wooldrtqe; Illa, Freelawater Rd. 
fttte. ca~ 8. (Caren. 
W11Uuna. t. s., oare of Genera.I 0.-
.. u....,. .. 
Wooclb•." ... 1W1 
. 1' 
1'CMlllS.I .... 
y...,_ ..... -roasa 
<;11lte nice peo11le arc quite i;hcx·ketl 
thll(t lbe common herd (the unvolred 
one11>. who Invariably control l'ver)' 
Oeinral Election. hll\'e thrown ln 
the~ lot with thl' Labo!1r Party. 
1'\let1e ar~ the rt'llllOll!! therefore or 
the&e common reo11le:-
( l We arc now i:o,·crnl'!l hy hu-
l reaucratJ, (remarkllhly lllmJlar 
to Ru11i<tn]bctorc the war.> T'l,eY 
haral',.. e~·er,· trade and f11d1lle 
ull they ton~b. , j 
t!) Ireland In rebelllon. When !ofa-
l 
Jor Wiiiiam Redmond. M.r .. In 
1 he Hou11e ot C'cnnmon" nrrcred 
n noble op110rlun1ty of t·ordh1l 
cont:lllation. he wu~ 11purhc:I 
nncl noutl'd, amt that Arel\l mun1 
l hill brotht'r. dlt>d broken-heart· 
eel 111111 bereaved ot thf11 brother, 
kllied rli;htlni; tor England. We 
}i allenlll'l Amt>rku a111l nit our 
\I ~l11ter 1111t1t11111 Jn nut allowing 
I rl'lu nd to bf' :rn Crl'e as thl')I 
are. 
C:I) Th<' 1\lmplc and 110 ob•lou11 11lan 
or gettlni; rid of lnd1111trlal un· 
re11t by the ~·orklui; man Mhar· 
Inst In the proflltl 1,.. carpe.I and 
1lenlw. 
("' The only poselble way or re· 
~ trle,·lng- our financial 1>0~lt1on 
111 to Kpend ln11. and here we 
ure dt'lll>erate)>· organlzlnr; an 
Army twice at1 big a11 before the 
war. The common people mean 
l peace. and they Intend to ha,·e IL 16 Avlollon h• practically h;nottd. 
and we i:o foqlllzlng and b11nk-
i1 ruptlng with weapons of war by 
I 1ea and land as estlo(•l &11 bo••• 
and arr011nr. 
(6) Unpardonable wanton wa11h'. 
At lhl• moment. In the aec·ond 
>·ear after the Armlatlce. we are 
1pendlnc over four million Kter-
llnir a 4•>·· and you can't walk 
a yard without 11tumbllDC onr 
11ome rucalb· acandat. ClOH 
htore are manes Of empty buts 
wblch c:omfortabl1 houaed u 
army, cumbering the around 
tbal ousbt to be prollqclq food, 
while tllou111nd8 are boueleu. 
you aurpHatd at the unlYft'lal 
det;GnaUon to aaclt tbe tot! • 
Wi fOUfhl moet-toet ,most-cllftl 
m d got the leut out or the 
~r of any nation. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
l'bcal111!1 1l1ff I~ 





Nautical Wor~s I 
,f 
and CHJ\ll TS 
.AT 
Byrne's ·Bookstore 
Brown"s Rnd Pcorson:s N:iut· 
ical Almanacs for 1!l2Q. 
Sl.00 each. 
Rnpcr's Nautical Tables $.i.'i5 
Coastal Navig1tion ~ =-!ot~ 
on the use of Cham. ~t.b 
Newton's Guide for Masters S3.20 and Mates ••.••• · ·~ 
... 
Ready Reckoner and LC)!? 
Book .•.•. .. · · · ·.:Mic. 
Scribner's Lumber a1:1l LOI? 
Book • • . . . ... · · · , :l()c. 
Sheet Charts of Nc•found· 
land and Labrador. 





JUJJGlftlUf. ~HIE f ·.H.;u~..-
·' .. IN 'lff Wf'S lV. . lttl ....... : 
• 1Mrt Septt, ~.lNNJut. ... .... po1e or ~bl-..tlq tlo ... 
) • I • • • t ll; 
Ill tH ,.,..... , Cout, Mtw'" bu pUMCI uin• atauates i:~ 
llfrM, RnMll••nt.-.I• .... •' 91 tile a:anufae\un aDd lllla of .,..oXJIOalttiillfll 
Thal name 
INGERSOLL· 
on the dial of a watch is 
a guarantee of quality-
even tho the price is low. 
It means money's worth. 
,Kiways look for it. If it's 
there the watch is a 




~ • , . . • • I 
. . 
~ 
.-........ '"-···--··- .. ····· 
f11l•f .IQtltlf. l!qUOl'I. 
Tbe appellant wa1 convicted b1 lbt Tbo ftrat of qi,.. la Ul• ~ 
SUpendJary Jila&t1t.rat1 at .St, John'• PlebllCUe Act. 1111. uaclDl'_7W~qll .~ 
• or a breach of Section • ot the lnllO:i>· fvllowtas queetloll wu ~'!I 
lc4ttn1 Liquors ProbiblUoa Act, ltll, lla• vat• or tile al1111kn:11: ""\ft 
r<>r bavlns aold what la knowa ta laYQI' .or ,problllltlq II'• biiia 
trade u Kuence of Vanilla. He a~ lllanufMtuH aad ale Of .lllPbt 
s.eal• on the srouada 1tated Ill bla ale.1-f, eldff<U4iall 
notJre, tbe principal belus (l) daa l&Qaon _..._ ~ 
11111 conYlcllon 11 contr&l'J to Jaw, aat .tlllll..-
12} lnduec1d bf tbe Improper • ....._. f::~h!JlllZ;" 
: Ion of evld111ce. 
There la DO conOlct U to tJaa 
The nl&hn~ la that the 
\\ho Is the senior partaer la. 
or Soper A llloora. w~ 
..old two cloaaia elabt ~ 
E .. ence or Vulta 10 
;l retail srocer: Bnae 
, on tut of one or 
·1·011 arreeted for d 
rollce llaea Mlud ~ 
-:111ence left la atoek • 
t!fll ond bad a porUoa __ .,. __ 
.mailyala. It ·~ to~ ~ 
.1i1.•% alcohol. Mr. Da.,. ~ 
, rnment Aaal1Sl, .Prov. tJaat &Iii 
,plrlt contained In It .1f1 llae ~ u llae 
ii: brandy, 111·bl1ke1 or rima. TJJ• prO- for tlw~~·~~~j~ 
;•e"" of mal\ufacture la dUreresat, aa t Ddal' tbi \QI ~  
•• U<)(Jne. li. ltoll~u. R. and ~trs.. R. 0 tr in tbe prepanlllon of es1enc-. add Jlla woalcf llaYt Pd to 119 ....._.. .. The S.S. Sachent's Outward u . h<1UOl"'I ol.so. tbe ' navo11ra are added an lnto:dcaUos ' Uqttbr ... .,.. dl\GP 
:\lrM. Ii'. Pa~·ne. MIH A. o. P4l ·M. J . J . .!lter tllallllotlon. •~vldence bu allO and mtdlcln-. .,.,.. aDot,.W. ljlld C!Oll• 
oasse .. 2'.ers ~· ' . nooker. 11. s. a rown, 11. A conde. o. b 1 d .... b 8 l 11.,. n:iwe. \\'. <'lt>nl. F. B. nnd :\lrs . Wood· ien g ven on lhe l)llrt or the pros· ten • ..... t t e aame term Ill tatUtff 
.,- el'utlon that prior to the paulns of C:eallnJ 
0
wltb ,tbe aame aiattar, ........ 
• , man. (' \\'. llnyword. Geo. J. :\lnrahnll. • . r-
Tll•· folhi . 11,. 1.:i·wni;en< llDil~tl tot \ . 0 <'tlrtt r. IJ. l!. LeGnBSe. A. Tooton the Prohibition Act, when E11ence of tally wben the Btatutn are IO related 
tr:h:n : by 1b1· f'•~~ne"" I.Iner SllC"ht>m ,. M. Olllln,.;hnm. :\lillK J . D. t.ush- \':inllln. wo.11 uaed exclu1h-ely tor cul· a: to be cited topllaer as one Act. 
ib•; awrulni:: , t., '.\I, Uarr. ~1111"4 B. u•i:ttlll. '.\lr-4. \\". 11 T r:iKk. Mllll! M. 1nnry purpo11es, ll was cu11omorr lo 1t•t111t be glnn the ume meanln1. The 
l::inkll- \ h .. \I. !larr. He\". J . B nnH•i>. J Wllll:'lm,., :\I . II. O'Connor, •ell IL 'In :! o~ bottle .. , but tbot 11lnce r.meudlng AN or 1917, ho111·ever, seem• 
,, ,,, , \t.11 h.111. 1''11r1I 1l;1n. i-; J . C: Sprneklln. '.\ l r.i. J . Suz.or. A. E. 1ho Act came Into. force 1hl1 essence cieslgned to exclude 1ucb a con1truc· 
:11 bein11; generoil>' ottered for Hie In 11on, tor It not only repeal• the former 
(,
- ~n~.'"'-'--'-~ •. -..... lllckmnn. la.rger bottles tban lormerly, and~ It - t<'tlon but eubnltutea for It a dlll'er· 
..../ · ' i 1 contended, than are usually need· cnl cla111ncallon. ll deftnes lotoxl· 
Duplicate :.,.Jeftef ' S • f f i:d In cooker>. The clrcumllanc~ ln cntlng Llquol'll a11 '"all •1nes, mall, ~ v L ~ oc1e y 0 \\ bJch the sole In question Wal made I-rewed or splrltuou1 llQUOMI contain-
',', -:ind- . ; Un1·1ed FIS" bermeo "'(-re that Byrne, \\'ho W81 at appel· .1.g lWO per t•ent. or upward or alco-
7 ;_ . lnnlft •tore bu)·lng goods tor retall, liOl by \'olume and aucb medlctnal 
I o d B k ' ~'lqulred tor Essence ot Vanilla. Ap· toilet and other preparollons contaln· 
II r er 00 s. ', ;:ellnnt told him that he did nol wish lnit t'l\"O per cent. or UpVo'ard ot alCO· 
''· .\udrl'"'" Lod~, ~c>. 111. t"oiro. 1 ~ , to sell thl11 tl!M.'llCI' 1o1 ilbout kno..,lng hot by voluD1e a l may from llme to 
I ' ~;>\1lonmllr.nd, .l(arch :.th. 192U h 1 d b h d It l b di d b h o ~ l'ikket .'itt$. ~ ': erl' l went on t at e 111·ante 1 me e recte y t e overnor In 
1 
, ;old tor proper bou~ehold purpoice11. C'ouncll by Proclamallon. but not 
I ~ote Si1~s, , WllERf.:AS. It has pleued Almighty B)·rne llltSUred blm th'lt he did DOI In- '"""' ror Sacri&mental purpoau." We 
~ I,etter Sizes. ~ Gotl to remon• from amonStll "" our 11.nd to Mii It tor an>' other purpose, Joll\"e only to deal with the ftrat part 
~, Rul('d :md with Printing ~, wonhy and e11te~med brother William and It wa11 thereupon sold to him b)' d the 11ectlon-11leic. " ' Ines, malt. 
H 
. O i F \\':11.,.rman : •PP<'llant. l rt wed or s plrltuou11 llquor&-tbe 
1 e1ding5 :is r1 er orms. ', 
Dr. A .. B~- Lcbr, 
Dentist 
•I.Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 




r.J Ruled a.; Le tter Heads. ., H ! EREFORI-: Bf! IT Rf;SOINF:D. 11ui question to be decided bJ us uorda or d1•scrlptlon pre\'loualy u11ea 
~ The gooJ English rcli:iblc ~ lhlll tbe remo,·01 or "ucb 0 lite .Crom muet depend upon tbe construcllon '° l:l tbe Prohibition J'lebltccite Act. Dr A B Lehr 
• ~ , ur mldM will ~ deeplr regretted bf 'be clYeo Utt' worda "Spirituous l!ll:'i, and t1tlll earlier In thf Ucepse '~::~·arB:::s:•\'OU used tn ~ 1hc members or tbl.l 1-0dge and the 1 lquora" In the Statute. F.Yldence baa ,\1·1. II h1 not <'Ontended In ihls ·case • • • ' 
., communlly at' larp; been tendered aa to the actentlftc that the latter portion of tbt ff<'tlon Dentist a ~D RESOLVED. that with ..... n.eanlna of bOth tbe word• 1plrilnou1 111 reference to m~dlcinal, toilet and I . ...../ . . ~ ...,.........,. wltb •la• beftaYed nlatlft9 a11d m1aora. •lld respondent'• counsel I "ther preparatlonK 111·plle1. aii II h1 Over 28 years m rract1ce m ~a.. cl~ :w tile~~ arpect ;aplut these betnc nad1•i:rulued tblll Hltencc bu not been Newfoundland. 
a ltllrJcled 8etlH. On tbe other J•~O<"l1lmed . . T.heo rue Is 11lmpty th•t' ST. JOHN'S 
~lant'1 counHI contend• l'.K11enceo or \ ' 1111llla Ill per 11e au 
SprlnPtalh, 
Januanil Z3rd. 1910. 
----0----1 
Hu'1son Super-Six 
The 1~en-pU11enser Phaeton r .. 
I pretenll the sreatest motor car nl11a 10-da>·· Compare It In detail wllb any car or 1u· cypr. It oll'en you eYen·· 
thlnir you det1lrtt In an open car. 11tyle. 
toi;nfort. Geauty of line and llnl11b and 
obove all. the one thins most tfl111en· 
tlal- pertormance. Performance. be· 
t auae after all that Is the bulc prln· 
clple or 111otor-<"ar 11at11racllon. I 
There are aenral notable lmprOYe· 
ments In thlK new Seven-P111t1en1tt1r 
lludun Phaeton. A deeper and stur· 
dlt>r frame dHlitn enhances rldlnl' 
<-omfort. Tho auxiliary 1111ats are 
atron,er and more rlcld, they ore now 
upho1t11ered In lonit grain leather~ 
pleoted o\"er deep 1prln1t11. Snuc-N· 
tlnit ~>'PllY curtain• hue been added 
to the c:uJ1tom·bullt top. The ~dy Is. 
hl~bly Clnl11hod In a rich, d~p blue, · 
!let olf by 11 narro'll' ••bite a tripe ct the 1 
be,•el. on the louYers. and wheel8. I 
and 
tlae best 60c and 
. Tea 
in the City • 
AT 
~ !Allllatura 111ut hue In· lntoxlcaunir or eplr11uou11 liquor JUJ1t 
._. to mnn what It bad 1111 1o1·h11key or brand>· 111. and 1bat Its 
bi" oar lestalatlon In the put, nle In any clrcum11tences I~ 11 penal 
-~ Illa poeltlon by reter· <>ll'ence ; c:o11aeq11ently that no belle! 
IO tile autborlt1 of Attorney Oen· l"r knowledge that tbe article WDll ID· 
M ft. 8aUQ', 17 L. J , 9, where ll 11 tended to be u11ed I I It beverage need 
We carry a large stock or En· 
velopes, all aizes. Send U1 your 
order. Union Publishing Cem· 
pnny. Ltd. 
Thi' new. Phaeton otrers itreater J J St J llli 
beauty or line, and more con1pleteneu·i' • 0 
nc detllll. • • • • 
o. G. PHILLIPS, 136 & 138 D -'-....&L' a& l>l1trlbutor, Ul(;Awvna....,._ 
c/ o E. ColllJbaw'1 OtDce.j.._.----.---... ~--.-• 
.id llaat "bl llae abeenc:e or any etat· 114' 1hov;n on 1he part or Ibo seller. 
0 aw~e~h1t~wemu~auume~a1 Wea~uu~e ~ qree ~I~ ~··a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a 
a the word (Splrlt•I I• need In tbe learned Maal11trate "that the words R00f1N~ O F.xclee Act1 In lbe 1tnt1e In wbl~~ ll 11r!rltuou11 llQuor" In the section Im· 'i 
FELT • .ASPHALT AND RUBBBR, 1. 2, and 3 Ply. 1 I• ordinarily undenitood : and we do 1·t1e1 11plrlt11 or 111y 1l6'crlptlon and 
. CEMENT. not think that In common parlance 'II llquora, mixture•. es11ence11 and ! lbe word "Spirit•" would be conald· compound• made • •Ith 11plrlta." It · 
I 
WIRE AND iz::sHING NAILS, ,•red aa comprehending a liquid like ¥ outd follow that If the appellant haa 
TAR IN BAR
RELS& AND TINS. • 1weet 1plrhs or nitre which la In It· been KUJlt)' of the offence " 'Ith which 
OD •elf a ltno111·n llrtkle ot commerce nol he h• ~barged here, be would hue 
•
1
PSUTl'YH FIL' LER, STAIN 0 u11ually paulng under the name or l>ecn. before tbe Prohibition Act bf· PAINTS, VARN • • • ~ 1<plr1t11." · l':.we ln•. lla,ble to c:on1•lctlnn uqder 
o WHITE LEAD, t LI 
D l.INSEED OIL A.'10 TURPENTINE. We observe that tbe term "Splrltu- t 1e cense Act without It hnlns. nus t.tquor&'" hos been the s ubject of l<'en abotVn that the sale ot tbe F.a· 1 
01 DOORS. lnt11rpretotlon In the Supreme Court Fence of Vanilla to the retail grocer 
SASHES, STAIRS. PULPITS, ul the United Stott'!! In Sa rli• " · Tht ·" 118 made 111·llb any guilty knowled~e . 
CHURCH AND SCHOOi. ~EATS. • OD l ' s. where lt!I meaning In u. s. A.. or Intent. 1tloreo1·er, It 11 at.lll more 1 
1\ L.\(~r E\'ERTH1NG l •'ROl\1 s11.r. TO 8AOl>l.K •1• 1 1 I 
0 ltevenuc SUltutes Is possed upon (16! t mcu t to br ng aucb a <'OBe within FOR SALE BY "' ~ l S. Sop, Crt. report11 571). Refer· lhto l.lcenH Act, for tlle •ecUon ""e 
O enre IN there made to a ca11c where a ai • ron1lderln1. which In ibe ftrst , 
a HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd. h°lalUle or ~Orth Carolina prohibited pert Identical - -11b the language ofl 
n ' • the lntroductlOl;I ond IOle Of 1plrllu- the License Act. hH to be read 110 811 
IO 
fcb20ed,tf 0 118 llqUON! and lbe Court held those rot to render the latter part mean-
= ~01:10-====ocso ::so 01:10 01:110 1 1 r 
.. terms to be generic nod to Include all ns en. A tar naming 1plrltuou1 
DAINTY BlOUSES 
• 
All are copies of . hi~her 
priced models made from fin-
est quality fabrics with dainty 
t trimmings. 
SIZES 36. TO 46 lN.' N ~,_.u 
White Lawn. Prices 
White Silk. Prices .. 
. ... $1.95, $2.10, $2.25, $2.4~t.. $2.50, $3.50 ea 
. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . $2.95, ~.95, $4.50 each 
Black Silq. Pricer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $4.50, $7.50 each 
Black Cashmere a.1d Poplin. Prices $2.50, $2.65\ $3.50 $4.'75 $5.25 ea 
W.R. GOOBI& 1ust Opposite the Post Office rI~~~AL;~;uu~E~S1 
Intoxicating llquor11 contalnlns atco· llQuor1 It Immediately proceeds to 
bol whether diJltllled. rermented or l! J>eclfy other artJcles - medicinal, 
\" lnous. The comment oC the u. s. toilet and other pr\oparotlona-con-
Supremc Court 11 tbt1t " the reasoning lolnlng two per cent. and up'll'ard or 
c.n 111·hlch 1uch a conctualon 11 reach· a lrohol • ·hlcll It 1.u1bor1ae1 the Oc•· t1~=~=t;l~~:Jtlt;&:N~t-ll:l~tJl~~*lt~tJ:t4tJl~tl*bl:tDttlJC133Cl:l:Jd41Jlam 
t'O excludes tll.e common and popular e rnor In . Councp to proclaim aa In· 
t~nlftcat~n ~ tlle word~ and ftnd1 ~&k~Uand aa we c:ann~ adopt the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the meonlng of the Statute In the • uc1et1tlon mad• at bar tlaat these n SALT WATER sPARK PLUGS THE MOST . E 
U DURABLE. it 
l: 
rac:t : true Jn a 11clenttne aen11e, lbat oreparatlon11 mull conalat of eolld 
alcohol 11 found In fermented u well .. ube11nce1 only, "'e have lo con1t.der 
u In dl1Ulled liquors and that the ~hat epecUlc lnclullon or thl1 addl· 
purpose or the StJltut6 111 w prennt onal class Indicates that the LtJl•-
rbe mltchlef occasioned by tbe ult of l1ture Intended .to restrict tlle mun-1 
Intoxicating drinks. we cannot agree Inf of thl' preceding worda. Thia 
with. tbl1 method or readtn,; a penal ronftrma !XI' In t'ne conclusion at I 
Statute. The purpose or auch • wtilch I have arrived that lbt rule 
Statute 111 to notify the public of th• laid down In tile Attorney Qeneral " · 
Le1l1l11ure·1 Intent. not to tutnl1b Balley and br tbe U. S. Snp.._me I 
- elenunc definition•. That Intent la, Court In loterpretlns 'i8Plrltuon11 In moat caaes, to be found In gl•ln1 Ltquora" In tbe Rnto11• Statut•t 
to the 1'ords the meantni In which mentioned In 8'rll1 '· lli• U. s.. 
they are used In ordinary 1J)ffCb! Nor ehGuld be followed bJ na In lnterpr~ 
I The Salt Water Special Spark Plug is known in about every Hamlet in the Dominion, either for STATIONARY or MARINE use, is absolutely 
the best money can buy. 
The reason that this Plug is in such gr~t 
demand is because it is guaranteed to give SATIS-
FACTI.ON, WHICH IT DOES. 
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. 
. , By them from your dealer or un cO'uru. 111 tonatruin1 P.nal ins lbt 1am• wrm In tlab 4ct 
L ' 'I ~fRASK &. CO St.atutcs. aafelr dleresard the JIO\lulu Jadpient 111111t t'111reton ~ enter• • 1-. • · ., 1lplftcatlon or the term• !lllP~01td, tel t~ lb• ap"llaato with. ClOllU, and St. John'1, NfW. In order to brlni acts, otherwlH law· tbe toDYICtl4'1' Qllulltd. j 
~ - u.ci2.eod. • rut, within the elt'ecu of eucb 8tat· ~ if'• -
9T ctett bet'auM ot a 1upPOlled public --~--:--- U. ·"1~R:IR:U~1mmiillu~intmsit:istis:tnti1:11n~n======= I~ or pur~•·" ~ i...-cme APfj,(lMll'. 
. I ,· 
We shall be pleasecl to have 1oa write or WIN aa for RATBS on ....... _ 
. l#BIJtlA#0£ 
I ~ . . . . . . . . • . • 




Tl1e Eve11i112 .Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The W eek)y Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. l\lEWE F.dilor 
R. EIBBS • • E~inesa Manager 
Our Motto: "SUlJM CUIQUE" 
(''To E\·ery Man Bis Own,.) 
Letters and other matter ror publtcation should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUDSCftJp,rJON RATES: 
B;• moil The E ,·ening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland an:! 
Canada, $2.50 per yenr, to the United States or America, $5.00 
per year. 
The Weekly Ad\'ocnle to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, Sil 
cents per year; to the United States of Arr.crica, $1.50 ver year. 
q , JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24th. IO:W 
1\IR. COAKER'S '""'ARNING ! 
/\\r. Coaker issues n s tate'\nent in his notes printed to-tla\' thet ;:; 
ns imponnnt to Ncwfoundlnnd ns any e \•er delivered b)' a stnt~c:nua . 
The future of Newfoundland is bound up in the response which th: 
exporters on t~e one l~and and the fishermeif"loll rhc other will ~ive to 
his nppe_nl. \'l.~c t;hink thnt the p ublishing or the direction:- nbour the 
cure of fish should not ·end with their rppenrancc in the ncwspnrl!rs. 
and we imagine that ther-will be sp'rend broadcast by the Mini.c;ter o f 
Fisheries'nnd the Campaign kept up nt white heat until e\'erv fishermaLl 
in the Is land knows the truth about the markcls and reels thn t on hirn 
depends whether in this supreme test. Ne,,.,·foundlnnd will nk~ her 
rlace ns the producer or the BEST FISH in the ,,.,1orld or whether she 
will rail back in the rnce and ruin her p('ospects in these difficult time·;. 
Dunn~ the winter we advoc11ted n big cnr:ipaign in these. Jifflcult time" 
the good cure of fish, II "getting together. ror the benefit or Newfound· 
land. and Mr. Co:iker's warning makes ir essential that the bi~gCEol to:> 
on hnnd is not "pln)'ing politics" but a big effort to put the co1tntq 
wise to the fact that the future or the Fish Business dl!pcnds upo';; the 
<lt:AL1T\' OF FI H. Let the fishermen rend and ro.l'ead /\\r. Conker$-
.,. 
words :ind decide th:n their fish will be mnde well, and on the orhc-r 
rand let the buyers or fish pa> well for good fish and not nccer1 
tnlqual. 
Cut Oat -Shirif \ "' nnilla ! 
Strike At Strassburg 
STRASSBOURG, March :!3-A gen-
.:rat strike wms called here yesterday 
cwlng to thl' follurl' c;f cmployer1 and 




I- Persons now 
Dominion whose q 
\'ice v.·as spent in ,.M 
registered in the Uniteil 
or in anv or the other 
Dominions. may submit their ·~ 
plicotions ro the Deputy Minister 
or ,\\arine and Fisheries at his 
"fficc, Sr. john's. 
2- Sen•ice in foreign ships doc~ 
not couna as qD!lHf)·in1 service for 
1he medals in qu~tion. 
3 - Allies and neutral,; \\'ho ha\•e 
qualified by service in British 
;hips are ~ligible for the mednls. 
4 Applications from L~g:uees 
lnd next or kin m:t\' also be mnd~ 
lS.-1\bO\'C, • 
By nuthorit,•, 
ALA~ GOODRIDGE • 
Oeputr Min. ~larine & Fisheries. 
- marl IJGi,cod 
NOTICE! 
War Service Chevrons 
Mercantile Marine 
Aurhorit)' is hereb\• gi\'en for 
: hevron:; to be worn by membe~ 
or the Mercant ile ,l\\arine or other3 
who hlU'e sen ·ed al !lea or have 
·1cen captured or intcrneJ durmg 
the War. in accordancl! with the 
following Regulations: ' 
l_,_Onc Chc\·ron ma)' he worn in - - o-- -
respect or sea-going i;ervice, or South African Elections 
:aptivity or internment in nn I 
memy country. ~uring the peric J 1..0XDOX, ~ur1:h :!:I-The Onllr 
from the 4th c..f August, 1914, to Telc·Jt"raph, dls<·ul'l11hH; thl' Souih -
311t December. Hll4. ,,•frkan <'lectlon. 11uy!i that the moa~ 
Z:-One Chevron may be worn in C'.1t'our11ging \'few to t.1kc or the ele<'· 
C'elpeet or each or any of the thr<!I! _ 110011 01< n whole ls th11t they attord 
calendar years, 1915. 19 16, and 1 trut> measure or 11treni;tn or lhe 
1917, provided that at least three 1 .trty whtrh o1tnndo1 for acce .• 111011 rrom 
montbl or the year h8\'e heen :he Brltlr.h Empire. 1Genernl llersog I 
spent lftoat in sea-going ser\'ice. clQlmed thot eight) i)er cent. or per- 1 
ii ~ _.. a or in captivity in an encmv coun· 'oua or Uutch cltlzl'1l.!1hlp nrci In his -
t Dae~ or tJae try, or both. - r:.,·or. ·rh111 dalm Is now proved to. 
ftr eJaoalaa'& daQ' be re- 3- One Chc\'ron may be worn in h.i ridiculous. and nntlonnllsm, while 1 
1peC!ted and the beat tn tJae land! And respect of the remainder or the 1t h• urlllatll)' t'oe siron~ut or four 
Jl'dKor) .--.. llff terrlbl)', tcrriblJ ansloua war, when twel\'C months have 1•artlc:i controls less than one-lhlrd of 
.,._. atr, ..... TbJs Ant~Problbltlon tlat we 1bould aot go back to tht' ~een spent !l:ncc 1s t Janunrv, l!l l8, l1' C\'oles In the ne\\ llou11e. The 
t'am ..... settlas to be one of tb• :>pen nloon! Wh)" dlM'rlmlnate in sea-going S•'r\'ice ( 11.-ith or with- I robnbll' outcome Is that Ult' Premier I 
•molt flnlnJ epbodn eYer 11ta1f'd In Ptrainst the poor uloon kei>per who :>ut a period or cnp1i,•1ry in Rn "Ill cmcmpt to carr_v on with the . 
•ttl• country of bJ1torlc 1JJl1fortune. l<>11t 'Illa Job? Jt It ltt alright to drink. .::nemy countr») pro,•ided that the i.iipporl oC the nntl-r!!PUbllcnn part• -
<•n eYeTY 1ld;e I do drclare the Anti· ~ by not 11:lve n chnnre tor n poor :>eriod of twelve months has cont- 1u~ for a time- ut l<'nlll. 
l'rO!I are saying, "Xo per,onalltlea. man to set up a nice decent ~loon menced beforO' 11th November 
• 1•lt'a1e." but It la Jlll!l. aa ea11y to have wheN' men <'lln i;o and enjoy 1hc-n1- 1918, when the ar'llistice wns ALGIF.R:i, ;\lnrch :?8-'li1e body of 
no Hamlet In thl' play or "llamlet" nK ·l'h·u "hill' their wh·&3 nre homt> :ig.1ed. ~:eneral t.aperl')'n<', ll'ho left here 
"'think of anytbln" 11tarte1l b> tht'!!f' cloln< all th& work and runnln1t In 4 The Che\'ron<; ror l!ll4 arc· ri:rlr In 1''llbru1try In nn attempt to I Anti-Pro~ without. thlnklnR or their df'ht to o:ir for tbe t'hlldr!'n'11 boot.II: (I) For Carta ins and Office~s n,. acro11s th.-i Saharn Ocsert to Tim- • 
I eraonnlltle"· Poor !!fr. Bt'rMford And. for the love of :'>like. 11 'ho 1~ sih·cr. Luctoo, h111Y been found about 'i6 
l·rotP a letter to 1111' pr~1 and ha. ' IU~l'['T \Ill,£ i'° ll !1 only "rcput- mllc11 f1'101 t..Jn111du, nn oruil!I In 
Marted a hlt; comedy for the llei:l's. .,ble" peo11le "ho con gel. limited (.Z) For men, red ,,.,,orsted. Sahara, l :?O miles 11oulbwest. of Mo-
·':r. Bloc:koll <'Oml'S back "Ith a r~w quor.titlt'll (If .bOQ;r;e, ncc:ordlni; to :\I r The Chevrons for the Other rocco. Oeneral Leperr>•ne wo3 kllled 
upper-cut11; ;\Ir. Warwick Smith 11110 ~mltb, Dr. Tall. Dr. Blurkall nnd the rears, ! 91~S-ll}J8: . b ' the <'npslzln~ oc hh1 alrplnne. but. I 
r1ve1 him 11 pokf', nnd lnchlt'ntl> 1c11t, Ud "'ho In the world rs ,::olng 10 (I / For Captains nnd Officers lbe pilot and mec'hnnlclan or the rf!?. 
wekl>ll up ~fr. J . R. Smoll.,.-ood. "ho •II on 11 c:omQll11aJon to divldl' the gold. mnchlne cscopt'd uninjured I 
reminds Mr. Smith of tho b .. arn In bis hl'ep from the goahJ :ind oy "ho 1 ~ (:?) F6r men, blue worsted. · -
own eyt. Mr. Smith tell• n Caroll> 'rl'putnble" ar not? \\'Ill they Judge S-The Che ,•ron shall be similar Halle Cut Off 
1--e<'rct about n lad>' .,.ho becau· ~ Dr. !Jy. tbe mor111 or immoral conduct 01 !O those worn in the Roya l Navy. 
Jone• 111ld Mr. Smith llnd 'the Antis • m
1
f:in. or whether be be I\ pronteer ~~~h~h~il!h~csl~~~~ oorn u~~~o~:-e:~: C'OPE!\rtAGE~. Morch !!3-A 1 ..... 1p-




e ,_i;oca to t'hurch on Sundays, rio or sho re· rio The silver' and. ,.1c tdcgmm receh·efl bl're Inst night 
hM dander up, plank~ her rold fl'et In •t w 11e bllVfl 10 g••t n certlfl<:Ate -,... t>' 11oy11 thnt flghtln t JI 11 d 
lbf' amall of bubby''ll back mu nl1rbt 'iom hi~ "Ire? \\'omen of course ~cd·worstcd Chevrons respective!)' nelghborhpod or t~11: I a e ant In I 
oud order11 him (who thouitht 'he wag 1.111 be llrenl<ed. too, And 'they cenno; ih~~e worn ~el~w the othe rs. with undlmlnll!hed ~l:~:n:nt :;~~ 
- ProhibltlonlJlt) to 110- to !he ",\ntl- ''" rllfu~ed thllr libere ot weekly - 0 permission to . w<:ar the l!'OOP8 o.nd workers fo re u.iln' artll· I -
l'ro" meeting and at.and by Mr. Smllh <'rlPt•\ so Knt!' '"UI ~et her bottle - hcvrons 01hcr thtm thts general 1.,..., Halle h b ' r; 
d h I I b \ 
authori"at1'on w"ll b · d .,. ns een completely cut 
1•n t e I It e man o eys 11nll llA)'ll thr •n Vedne!ld:l)"a nnd. Chl\rley i;cl hhl ,. .. . 1 e r~qu1re lfT from lho outalde 'fOrld j 
J roblbltlonhl$ ue all Intemperate, 11 Satnrd.iy, nnd between tht'm 11 - he\•rons will not be provided by · 
• I e«aufle. Dr. Jonrs ruadi' euch nn riwtol ~Ill be Jolly all thf' we!'k the Government, but they 51'ould • 
1"mark! Whatever do you think. nbont It ')e purchased by those :rnth~rised Radical Stronghold 
1110:-re I• anotbl!r anonymous lndl· I Im ~l1annuhaa1 hn't Jt too funn) to wear them. • • · -. -- ., I 
\i do81 . who bcuerlog Mr. Wanl'ICll •1 r worda? r 111.y let'• have 1-'l't'e. JCar 7- No unau1horizcd person mn) C'OI f,NHAGEN, Marth - 3rd- The ~ mith'11 advice, tl'll1 Mr. Bere11ford .r ~I) Jt um, 0110 or t'hc other · ""ear a Chevron. "'hole wcstem Industrial dlt trlct or _ 
th t hi' ruu•t ktep a atlll tonKUc. And Yours L 1 , ' NOTE Chevrons cnrned for c.crmany 11 lield t1olldly b>• I.he Rad-
' do dec:hlr«" I Cor1;ot to mention 1hal ru 1;;~ $o ox. ~ervice in the Mercant ile Marine kala. and dl~l!ll'r 1• lae•llahle If the 1 
'Mr. Sll,ltb tells :\Ir. Bi!re~for<I that 1n accordance wi th this authorisa- Gov!rnment troops tr-Y to· Interfere 
that he had ti.tter mind out whr:t be ~·rnunded on SuodaJ rear . s;nmo:e By authority, v ' i.::ern,,,~ent 18 on the ~let or ·forma-
l• dolncJ Cb. denr mr! talk oC intlml· :-:11rrow1, Yancou•er "''as ftoat<'d IH I ALAN GOODRIDGE, ,;_ 11lhout the t'O-operallon of tbe 
( 
1 
2 I cents a package 
and three coupons · 
Positively None Better because 11<>me "Antf-Pl'o " 11t'nd tht'lr Jn.:ATTl.1--:. Ala rcb 23rd- ReJ'l(lrt$. lion may be worn on Naval and t~er,e, llccordlni to Information rttel'r· I 
"blldren to the achoo! ,..·nerl' he rentht'd here ycaterday that the PRrl- MilitRry uniform ; when worn on ~ l~om Bulin by tell'p~one by The! 
tHcbea, and actually contributed to rlc Steamahtp Companr'a Alu ka 0111 1'1\ilitary uniform the Chevrons . er ngll~e Tld:>ndf'. The Social Dtm- , 
the Methodhtt Edueatlonal Camp11l~.,s1 nirer 10te•mer "Admiral E\'8n il .: ~hould be of the Army pattern <K·raten earnll that a purely worlrfra'1 
da
tl t Th . uvuritto 8 partle.. . t 
on. e QO•l 11f"f'l0t111 parl or!' •rbt, u d proceeded on her north· Deputy l'lln. Marine & Flshtri j 



































AFTER MANY YEARS OF CAREFUL STUDY OF TD lt'.~~~li}]~! 
II:\ Vll\G ~tAOE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
' ' The 
. 
\\' ITll 7 SPECIAL FEATURES, WBICH 
Extra Wear M.\RKET. 1~ QUALITY, DURABD..JTY 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOTW 
JST. TJIE ENTffiE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAHE 
ZND. fl' HAS AN 8-l'LY DOUBLE SOLE OF IIEA~ 
:~RD. IT TIAS A SN AG PROOF V Ai'\tP, TO 'VITHST 
'1Tll. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, \VHIG 
5Tl1. IT HAS A RE-l"NFORCED 5 PLY LEG. l\IAKING 
6Tll. JT HAS A.4 PLY TOP TO INSURE 1'~XTRA \\EAR.; 
'iTIT. IT IlAS A 11EAVY DUCK LINING ""RICH PREV 




LondonLif elnsurance Co. 
The office of the above Company has been 
r.?mo,·ed rrlm Smyth .Building, and is now per-
n::rncnrly loca ted at :J30 DQo<·kworlh Street, (just 
Ea"t nf Beck's Cove.) 
London Life Insurance Company 
AT ALL GROCERS 
Pres~ ~i the Elnpir~ITroutY Is I 
In formation rctei\'ed by the Busy Spot! 
F.mf\irc Press U!tion from Lor.1 
A1heis!an \Sir Hugh Gr•ham), :l'i (To the Editor) 
Pres1d~nt or th.: for1h~urun.; Dear Sir.-Pleas.: grant me I 
OCRR.E PIITC-0\'E Imperial Press Conrcrcncc in Ca, • . space in vour paper. the Ad\·ocate,' 
• (To the Editeir' adA. show~ tha~ arrangements _on . to 5ay a · few words about tht: I 
. ' . the Canadian side arc proccedin~ doings here at Trout · F "rst I 
D::nr Sir.-Thc 0.:hrc Pitt on an impressive scale. The dele· m "t h b > · 
1 
I, ~ L c . r h F p I . r 00 . d d. ny say I as een R verr poor 
cove ocal ounc1I o t e .. U .. gat1on o I . proprietors an e 1t· winter for the woodman. lack , 
he!d their annual meeting on D~c. ors or kndmg newspapers to pro· Frost has been very busy. Thi'> l 
23rd. and th~ officers for the: cc.ed to Canada for the Confer~~cc last week it has been verr ctood 
coming year are as follows : will !e&\'e no part of the Britt.ih l'Utlil11: and hauling. Spring will 
Emp!re unreprcscnt~d. T~c del· 1 soon be here and then vou will ' 
Chairman- W. W. Pennell. cl e.: t-:c t1on from the United Km~d'>m j hear the noise or tht ·hammer. I 
ectel!. will travel to Canada and ~a<"k ~v I Arthur J\\<1rtis is build ing a fine j 
Ocpu:y Chairman - Herbert th~ Emp:-e~ or France. which "nil I motor boat and no doubt when , 
White. elected. • sail :rom L1,·erpool about Jul~ 17. done she will be a clipper. onJ 
Secretary ·- V/. H H If J making a special. call 'lt H~hf:ix, ' Ch:1rles i\lorris is 1tlso building :i I 
· a yac. · w~cre the C~n11d1on _Pr~~ will of· n ice motor, and john Clifford ii. 
elected. ficu~lly rete1vc their tolle!\gues 1• ::lso building 8 small punt ror . Treasurer - Geo. L. Par:llns from O\'erse:is. I crossing the boak. Richa rd D;!w· 1 
elected. After a tour of th<' mnritime ling has repaired his and is going 
OOOr ~uard-Theodor: Crut11· pro\'inces. the delegates will 11>.· j to make a new one or her. \Y/il· 
~lected. . I scmble at Ouawa for die Con fer· li11m Morris ic; buildin~ a smnl! 
VI. H. HALFYARD. cn~c meetin~s. at .the tto ... e o1 ?ne. ~o you sec. _hlr. Editor, th~rc 
S . '."h1th they will continue their tC\ur I 1s some work gorn~ on here. W\: 
ccrctar/. or th:: Dominion. The tour will 1 llnion men ah: Rll ~lr:t that w~ 
Ht Cove, extend across the Dominion lo ; got R change in the Government I 
10th. 1920. Vic:oria, and at all important . nnd Morine and $t(lne gor what I 
centres ·en route local Cl)mmittees ! they !"ere looking for. We Uni<m 
IAtKsoN'S CO\'E. representing the Canadfan Pres!, men of Trout)' arc goin~ to · staml t 
(T th Ed' r) \Vi~eceive the dcleg1'tes. who , by the men. of our choice. fiftlr-• o e .•to wil thus be able to '>tudy at first yard. Targett and Gupp\', Wish-
Dear Str,- On January 12th we I hon the life, resources. and in- i ing \Y/. F. Coaker every succe:<s. l 






Lo\.ve.st W hoJesale Price 
T~ DIRECT ~GElllt 
- Limited 
WHOLESALE ONL V I' purpose of electing our officers is expected to occupy a~out t\\•O Yours trulr. I t this vear and the roaowing were month~. the ETprcss or Fronce UNCLE JOE. !!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==-l • d. , returning from Quebec about Trout)'. 1 e ccte · September 15. I ' Cha:rman--Alan Kn!ght. . . 
II Oepu:y Chairman- John Kirb) I e/~~ f:;:e~:n~eha~~l ~h:tte;~~ Conc~rt at Kelligrew3, ~~~~~~~~:'!:~=~~===~==~~~!!i:lli '. Secretary- Charles Bartlett. be chairman or the Pre$S delegn· 1 -- I I( \\f ~ 1 De . ~- o __ _,_ Treasurer-Duke! Knight, r1:· tion from the Uni ted Kingdom.-j On ThursdGY Fab. l:?th the eoncm a Oman ere 0 SJ~a.a. ~lfF' elected. London Times. I Which Wall held In Codner llChool . She '\IVOWd includ~ every 
Door Guard- George Pynn. , iiroved n decl:led kucc1?111 both for the .single feature T'1'l..~('e$Sed b:y • 
U I I t M Ed"• b t" I) .. Union to a m:m and :ire now hop.!- lltUe ones 111·bo acted. and (Qr their n . r-~-
wc are n e, r. 1.or. u u. I · d t h l\11 Em n 1 b E . • p £ ct 
• 
• h:I that tl'.c countrv w I! receive i;:oo enc er . ~s e ul <or. The e n -. oe or. e 
little crew has been scatt.rcd r r · h G little perrorcierl! were perC.t'l lln:l • ,-i..;;> ~ 
lb Libby, _ McNeill & Libby·-'' 
about ~o thnt it WtlS impossib!e to great benc It. ~om t c ne~· OV· 111r11111. dueu1. recitations and ;on1:s. I>oiilile Hi .. ··.·-ven R.an~e 
meet bef<?re. Still we say: "G:>d crnment. Wishing the Union and et~ .. filled up lhe progn1mme ror the • f!j 
Ad,·ct'8tc cverv success. night. OM could n1?nr think the Ill· 
speed the F · P · U ·• Preside;i 1 F. p. u. COUNCIL. lie ones could have such talent. The 




Notice Is · Hereby Given 
That 'Ve have transferred all our business 
in St. j ohn's, to our branch in Cape Broyle 
under~he joint management of Messrs l{. 
de la ·Villcfromoy and P. Colom bani. 
Mr. Tasker Cook will act as repre-
sentative of the firm in St. Joh n's. 
·La Morue Francaise & 
$echeries De Fecamp 
- marfUl,ln ten da11 
year.'' · I FORTUNE HR proJ:Tamme there w:us an Interval, 
· ' (To the Editor) I around with a work that they ll111'e r-e· C HARLES BARTLETT I · during which the llltle girl• went 
SccrC'tllq'. Dear Sir,-The F. r . u. Coun- Centi)• been doing. Arter the concert 
J:ickson's Co\•e, c:t of fortune Hr. held their an- 1wae O\"er the kin~ ladlew of the pariah 
j nnuary 15th, 1!120. nual meeting on March 8th, 1920. j f;ll' 'o • cup or tea In band. which • ..., 
1 ond the result is as follows: 1 l'nJoyl'd by all present. The 1plcndhl 
POIN.1'-AllX·GA.UL I john A. Carroll, Chslrmon, re· aum or f•7.00 (fort)' aeven dollars) elected. • ~u ral11ed.. Ml!lll Dutler hall been ~To the Editor) . Michael Carroll, Deputy Chair· working ror the new Church, which 
Ocnr Sir. - At a recent mcc11nt; mon, re-elected. we expl'ct tn have at Kelil«re•o, and 
or our F. r . u. Council, the fo!· Pat~ J. Gla~in~. Secretary. we 11"1111' htor.en•r)' 8UCCOtll In her work 
le.wing office rs were clec!cd f:>r re-elected. lwhlle she 1• " ·Jth 11,..· 
I James Gillespie. trcuurcr, re- s. M. B. I 020 : e lected. Kelllgrew1. E 
Et!gar Hillicf--Chairman, re I 
. . , Joscoh Cook. D6or Cuard, re· Dt'SIX. E-SS en 1 .,.,..8 
elected. elected. • .... .,., ... 
Henry V. Hillier - Deputy Wishing the President and ~he t!ILLIONB are 1ulrertn1 wtth Rbn-
Chairman, rc-elcctcJ. ' llnion- every success, '•:itlam. Most Important dilC01'erf or 
Henry Tulk- Secretary. I Yours truly, I''' 11e. A herb tbat actaan1 4ttne 
Tho K Hillier-·Trea~urcr. SECRETARY. '" llKl9l atub~m eaM of Rbnma· 
s. · " Fortune Hr., N.D.8. t'am uUrelJ oat. or Ua• •Jate& Peo-
We arc pleased to say our 1 ,ie writ• aa aad .., · thtJ an .. 
Council is in splendid condition, 1 Tbe b&ttleablp Esmoatb and Jupiter 11>anded al Ult ,...ta, •peclali, oa 
•nd holds wee~y meetin~. We moored at De1'01lf0rt. ba,.. been o10ld Ille llldDtfW. Jaet tkhtk' tit• moa., 
receive many applicants for ror breaklns op. A 01~• man ha• •kill& poa1lb1UU,-. aep...-&all•• 
. 11oa1bt th• £xmoaUa ror lln.ooo. aalll natelll. ILll INMllld poatpa,14. tt 




Fuel a."'&d Labor 
Ja.t the npt belPt 
'°"°"'s:~ rio More • 
!:~§ ....
........ ~ .......... _ 
membership. • At the g~ner1d el· ..,, llfl>I\• .._.,dlltl~llll bJ a' f09IMI• " espnm pa.1c1. 1111 ..... u .. ~:&:SO:i:ilaFt=:&:a:Jat::~D*tlatO::ll::Ctl:Ja*ltl:8:1' ections the friends s:ood by the Mlddlnbciroa1b. w c.lGtt c~ lnerb Co., VtDlce. cauron... I d!'i,mOD.ftd;trl.lrr 
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. 
Th.e .·Trading .C.ompan! ~as paid IO per ce---
Di:vidends ann.uaU:Y for eigHt years. . 1 
. . •. 1 
. . l 
·>_ · .· ·_ :~,Sh·ares· .. · · Ten: Dollars ·. ·. ; Each 
. . . 1.. . . . . t . ,. . , . : . . ~~ 
a.· • ..... • .. .. 






•• . • JI • • i 
. . . 
The opportunity· to Invest in these paying Companies is open to F. P.. U. 
Members · only. Make 1920 the· Banner year ·for Investrnents, and.- lielp 
' " . . "" 
yourself by assisting the UnioTJ Companies to give you the efficient service 
I 





F~r :ill ki1tJs !'> f Nautical Instruments, including: 
('omp:is.,cs, Logs, 'fclcsropL'S, Barometers, Sex· 
t:tnts, Bynoculars, Clocks. ck. 
Hl•i1airs 'fo All Kin'ds of Nautical Jnstrumcnl". 
i;\<ljustcrs of Compasses. 
H .\YI N<; t•njo~•rd · I h l' l'Onfirlcn<"c of our outporl 
nrston\cr:;; for many 
years. we beg to re· 
mind them that we arc 
''doin!!' h11sincss as m.· 
uar :11 the old stand. 
RrnH.'mhl·r ;\laundcr's 
rlolhcs slancl for dura· 
hi l il~ :incl .style rom· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
\ 
Or. Jnnnr ry :!G ~l11 N1b11I Foch tnru tho tocodad:>n r. tonc nr l hoi I>cre-r Patrol Memorial on Cnfl(' Hl11nc ~PZ. 
Eni:,!null. lH1n3 dl11U1u;u1shl!d peofllc of l>oth nntlons n tcnde<: the i:crl'r. on1 and .~:imcn anc 11111rtnC11 frol1' th" Fr~.i:I· 11n1l !lrltl~b on\'lf':s formcd' tho gu1ud or honor. ~:-."bni i''och Is bcrl! "4!0n ln~poctlns: the i:viard of 
M ·•o: on i:ls :11:~.rnl.at. Ga_ltrill, ...:;-11u10,,9rlnl.ls to be ._ _compr.nlon l':>e t i) \Mt ercc:!Ald on l.ea tbercote rclnt. 
r1Pa r Do'l"~r. nod wlll ~ommcmorato :I1c work ot tbo mon noJ abl~ ot tbe DOT1!r l'ftrohl'Grto; ttw-..r. 
FISHERM~N ! 
F'lSliERMEN! Get n pair of Smllllwood'a sOO\l ~ ..... 
\'l'lltcrprqor Fleblnc Boots. Tbeae boot.I will keep 1"I' feK'ltrS 
Ton ue .Boots , Wellington Boote. Welllqton Toupe 8oOta; 
iilgh * Boot.ll, Low "' Boots. Men's Bo:ra' and Ycnatba ~ 
a&lld leather laced Bool,ti. All band pened; double.._ flt ... 
I' Ir. , 
One pair o[ our Fhlhlni; \l<>Ot. wlll outwear UJ' I palrt Of 
tile hcsl Rubber Bool.!l on tlle lharket '"ay, llfthlea thQ' do aa& 
dhw your feet. nod a ro r ecogllhed to be better for Uao Ju191Ul 
t l1nn ltubber Foo~wear. . . . 
.Mall Orders Hecehe Prompt Atteau. .. 
' 
nn: EVENlNG ADV<>CA TE, ST JOHN"S. 
Ladies Were Plucky 
I G~ORGE USHER IS r.· . . 
lll~~:l~==:::::r;.~!l~r~:a,:'b:: BACK· ON THE JOB I! IT HA' s ~~o~~h ~ .. re~~~~~:: .~=1~ldh~:u':~1 ANO FEELING flN.E. . ••• I 
::~,m=~ o:t~::n;o:~n~e!:°::·d s:::~ I ·- -- j Rll ' 
. 
-
or them uved •.ay ot their clot.bing "I Xelfr ~xpeetcd to be 110 'Wfll .-
or elrecU. aa It was hpPoHlble to Atmln," Hf SIJltes-Pralcesl 1 • • 
J.lace l,,btlr belonging• In th~ boats Tanlar. - ~ 
when lea.vino< the ahh>. Tho cxnc~ -- t::I! 
locaUon or the wreck • la l..onP.ba"'' t .. 1 hn:l to kn()(:k off " 'Ork Cor two 1: ::!=• 
Oulcb. ~ailed after the a.a. Longshnw months and ne\•er thought I 11hould be ·~:•!.:i 
which left her' "bone:s" there a Ce'\\' an>' ,::ood again. bul Tanlac bns fixed • .-. • 
years ago and which Is about a balC me up 110 lhat l feel Yl'arJo\~~"ti~r ! ~=:;::: 
the confidfnce of 
both dealer and 
C I I and um b1tck again 011 my · " '911 a mile Crom rond ove. ll as A ex- , \VM the enthuslru1tlc 11tut!menl made ••• 
e nder. who· w1111 a pauenger on the by• George H. UUshcr. n valued cm- ;:.;x •• 
llhlp, Is a daui;hter oC the .owner, and ployee or ;r. H. Ewltcrbrook &: Co .. and .:.ti 
a lady Crlond; ltl11S Wllklnfl()n. Both rctldln~ at 25 Winter St.. Et. ~oho. , ~!a:~ 
· , . KB .. to tbe Tanlat" repreecntalhc Ill ~ •• : 
rroved to be plucky uom311. \\ere un- the Ro. . s Drug l!tore recently. 'I 
perturbed by a position which for a 1 "I've had rheum11tl1m bad ror l'ie 
wbll w111 attended with grea t. danger. Jl4tlt Cour or Che yeua. 'l'he mu1cle11 
en~ were quite cool und collected. In oc my arms pained Ille all the time and 
· the JolnlS ot m>' · hands 1111e.d to swell • 
tho boats when they puabed ott In a up like bun<1. I lJllCd to lay awake ai · • 
hoa,•y .. ea. The ca rgo oC th ship will nhtht and Just 1troa11 with the lll(Ony. ~ 
be \'alueleu now that It has bo: n l!at· My stomach got out of 11ort-s. and I 
9 
• 
u1·ale.d with snit water. u11cd to have a pain right l>ere Ju•t .• • ., 
1 hc loll· the breaatbon::i and a CeellnK a.~ l .:=========~~~ O tbouch J was belni; choked after l'\'en· 1 Well Written Articles inecl. Then )fi'1anuary or tut year i 
• • 11 had tho lnfhi.en'ftl und wu terribly I 
) - - weak arter It. I had no appetite and 1'he articles wblcb from time to <•<m id not regain s trength. For t•·o 1 
1:mc of lc te have appeared 111,. our months l hnd to g'h'e up work alto· ' ll 
11 
D .R6ll 
onU!rup()rar\· The Tcle.....,. m 1tnd itct'•cr. so you c:in guc.s ho\\· bad I ' r. • • ..,. 
1. • • .,. ~ ' was. w, Reid NOd. Co. w-
wrfucn by llr. H. F. Shonts. dealing c 1 .• 1 Roth . who to llo··~• will · "ll wa.' Ill\" r enu n 11aJ. ..~. \\Ith the dtcllnc and dlsappurnncc. of told me about Tanlac. and he wu Kyle. 
11eallng sailing tleet, hue been rend never a better trlend tlilln when he 
with much lnteresl by ou r pe0plc. advillcd me to try IL. Why ufL?r the ! h R B. W 
Tbey form a valuable 11upplcm~nl to ,·ery first botlle I i;ot relief and t.ht!n T o •Jr· • 
• my appetite picked up a nd I could eat fourteen yoan Wu' a 
customer 
tis &>l l! tOC)' or the Scolcb, Engllr-h. fine WllhOUl :i.ny trnlfulng. llO)' di•- Battle Harbour. N:ewfCMllDC• 
l rl:.h. Xorsc. S1tnnl11rds and olhe:- c·omfort efterwarJ. My food M'emetl he t·onneclcd with uae drcalatloa 
--
rnces In XewCoundlarad. and In tiO to do me good an\) my 11lreni;lh re- t f the "Caaadlall Claardl·f • 
,·lvfdly pn!aentlns their prfnt'lpal tu rned. It "":i.~n·t long before I wu llartutcn ° t ID ~ ~ ~ " 
hack nt my work n!;nln. B>• the time man." 18 an editorial announcemen )iii ~ ,__, .,""~"'" 
t rPIUI and chnraetcrls tlcs ~Ir Shortls 1 had tuken llle fourth bottle tbc tbat p:ipcr. ad TewJt•'bUl7 ~ ·.:-., :J. 
gh·es a \"nluablc contribut ion to local ll \\'elll111:ll In mv 1u1ndi1 went clown. --o-- I" to their bom• by t c La, Ba.:. ~ tf 
l.lnory. Xext to 1hc regretted and or\tl my rheumn.Uc palni clh•apr~~red .'.\I:-. G,.o. M. Barr ~:?8\b,- the u. tut wl" await the a~al ol the ..... 1.-J am tlle PtidtllGlift'.•;~ie' ...... ro\"6red Archbis hop llowll')'. llr. alt~J:'elher. l UC\'e:' CXPl'l'lcd to "" i.c> .to11&l1:1d to do ao. ...... 
tihortls h1 lhc mo11L prollnc oC moderh "'ell n~ln nnd I Ju"L U1lnk Tnnlac 1'4 ~ achcm to ·x.,w York and late r will -o--o 2-To t'!ae boat or lllJ' kmnrled1e anct II to 
lccal"'bh1torlans. . the grandeiit medicine I have C\'CT Ileen I rocecd I.Ito England, aftcr•·arda going A "now plow att.achecl to an ont~ , belief n., aareement or tenns or any riJths, 
Ito rc, torc me 110 wonderCu lJ>•." l lbll l'uropeun Continent. Ac· I Tm1lac Ii. sold In Rt. J ohu'8 h~· M. o~cr 0 • hound freli;bt went olr the track near klnlf whatsoner ue or ha•a been 
JN M EM 0 RI AM C-onnonc. nod IW t he lendlnr; tlrui;i;h1t r1.mpunylng him will be hi'. dllUghtrr. OonovnM lllllt nlr,ht. de.ayed the 11hore made and n9 uaderat.andfnK or any d ptain's \Vif e on BOard In e \•cry lown throl\ghout the tounlr)'. 1 Miss Mar Jorie Onrr. n111l a lady friend. lra.ln rrom Carbonear •• 'which did not klmJ t'nterea ln&o In re'•llon to the I _ I - -- - ;\llss Bartlett . Mr. E. H. Boone, lllr. arrive hrre before 4 a.m. to-day. The wltbdra•·al or the eald Petition h)" nte ~rs. t•Jokt'. wife of Capt. J . Cooltf!, 
-- Captam· l\~akes Good \ Unr.r·s cllaulfeur, wlll be one of the r ... t d train had hill n my bthall. .., ' ' 
l enl{lnccr o be ou war or an>· person o "·li~ J~ Te11r.cl. the llC'bco•:er ")larle 
In L.o\•lng ;\lemory oC Clarcru·c J a r k •1 J•rrty also. ro. t hurt. bill not 11erlously. I 3.-Tl:e i;-rounlf on which I 11ffk the IAllah•e." \\·as lo•t In the l'ilerlll:rnm· i 
Allen. beloved •On oc l"lm~. nllll Xelllc <.'opt'lln a~nJamln Til\ornor. uow , S H E O oBY _ - - wlthdra•·al of lht' 11ald PellUon 111 tbnt cnfi t.tme lime Ago, arrh·ed here by 
li.S.A.. Marcil :?'Ith. 191~. n~ed 17 Let ween "'st. J ohn's 'Ind SytlnC)', Iii ll Au rHORlT\ l loblt•~· loed-11'D.11 rettli:;ned hhl Hal ror the Dlttrlct lh~ \' 0111«'1 with ·oer hu11band making Sce,·ler. who died at E'•crctt. M:i1>s •• c nmmandlni; the s .11. Sogo:ln. plylni; l U BL1 ' Pl LES ~:i.1:!~~"Lw':~ the Re pon1lc11l. William Woodfnrd. th~"·"· $;1chcm. ltl'll. Cookt' n-1111 on 
years. 
1 
r.rnn \\'ho s1ncc takln~ up seuC:irlng f:::· j!~ : ... ~ or Hr. Milin 10 the Houac oC A.tllem- th\' round t: Ip :and hnd quilt- n unlqt:e 
•ursleal ""°'" bl)' , l!Ce hlls bel!n m:iklni; marked pr~11rus Ills Excellency Uio Governor hall atl •n n-qulnd. · C ARD KELLY. l't~1l:mre for a lady. 1'he lrC\\" Ur·,• ltC2:it darllnf:t on:: awhlle. 
Till Chrl&t 1hall bit! thee rh,l'. 
And soon. as Crom refreshing 11leep 
• Thou' ll wak' \\' flh glad 11urprlse. 
Ll'l hope t•heer t hose who weep. 
E'en no" the ray11 of duwn. 
Above the e11.11tern hllltopa c reep. 
we·re near lhe light of morn. 
1
10 his call Ing, He Joined tbc 111-CUtcd l•Pen pleused to app()llll Captain' r:cs Cl~C:rt<r:l~~~ro~~".::_ ':'t:! ~I (Si;d.) RI H rl~ hcrf not loni; 20lnce ---.-.-----~ I ""'lorh:el"' when nn t i<he r amc to the 1 Ccrnld c llar\'I!\. a nd 141eut. AlcK- 4coolf'r>I. ur 1:.111wn~n. Dal..,. a. 1"'- •11111!~ Sworn at Sl. John'• this lSth clay ;\I :,, Duller Ccts P~cnt-' · W fl N 
• • • • • T°'1111to. Saini>:• bol< ''" tf J"" ""''•' ·"" .... or Mardi. 19:!0. hctore me. , country ns :lrd om~r :ind lran11rerred Rlld~r B. Dal rd. (\\Ith tt\.l' llonorllr) paper IU.d Olldl.c• ~..amp ... po;; ll'··lll&:•· ' L · L'' 'T I ,----- -
I 1 (S(ld.) o. f. ..... .... , . ! R. k I I rrom her to th~ Ro~nllnd 1111 2nd, ritnk of t'np1nln ''hl!e 110 rmp oyc l. ; Commlll!!lonor. i Do Not JS t 
omccr for two rcar11. ''' hen the , L\lth lnte or the Royal Xewfoundl:rnd Poor Prospects .\Rid•' 
11 
or John A. Barron. __ 
r.rure Wl\11 built In 1-;nr;lond he t't.\me rtrglmenl, to be Honorary .\Ides-de- F s 1 F. 1 ry -- \ ·111le 'OU mnr hn\'C been. 110 far. 
t..Ul In her as C'hlcf Officer with Cnpt Comjl. l or ea IS le In lbe matter o! the Election Acl . 1!113. lu~- y cn~ur;h tu C:'l"3JlC.' thl' \"l'41Wllon 
Srracklln. now Shlp'11 llu11hand with Governm . nt Houlll', --- • I Th "'I" 1 for lhA Ohslrlr t oC llr or' lrn It duu u<tt Colluw rhrt \ OU •·Ill ' 
• 1 1 1 • • mcu.ises Crom t •«' e ... "'rt on " ~ . · · I f J B t ' the Reid :'\fld. Co., and went "•Ith him :!0th Moreb, 19!:0, .:u:t n ~I. I . • Milin held un i':O\'elllber 3rd. l!ll9. c l ay11 ht' 110 fortumuoi. In any 1'8~1.'. or 0e 3 t S 
F<lther, llot'ier. Shu era. ir thl~ capal:lt;• until lii• l.Jntro111·' ,ua - - -· u - I t>l'allng llc4t uat: d ~1~~11°~ t:,e 0~":~: 1 111' lhl' 0mauer of the Pctlllon or 1Urh-11t l a Iii.: rl111' tu be ,.,lthuu• the pro- vicinity. Salary tWO'. 
----o ,t.ullt. lie r('malned Chier omcer onl Wh N s h 1'",ere Crom a:~':n:~ . ("ll t~in .B•rllell l nrd Kelly : - teL11on Ill)' IK>llcy \\Ill atr1>rcl you a l and dollus guaran~ 
Th S .th F ·1 I thh 11hlp till •h? . ... purchased b)' I y ot top t e I f unks and J p I John ,\. ll.'lrron. Barrlatl'r-at-Li\W, 'tl'~Y llttl~ l'Ollt I . I dd"t onaL "; e ml am.1 y the Ruulan OOYUDmtnt ahortl)' aflul r . Ported no aeal11. und lt'e l'Ondltlona . J . r llo . . t•F.'->Cl '-' JOll~SO~ I spec1a s a I I n 
- Iba outbreak or the Great \\'ar. He 1s1ng un \' orse tb1:1 he bad e~er e>o1 r enc I 1 -~ am n IU"mber ot the firm O( Tbe lm1urancJ :\Ian. COmffiUOIC3!10ll 0 R• • s ? ; - 1 ed make ool'1 an 11a} a 'J u " "· I '" "" · · • . . t 
• '""'G'!l¥1Yt one. and In the 1'1en \ran.r.rred to Ult Kyle u Cap.I 1'" th~ Cull. llessr11. Daine Jobn1.1:QD c111i)'J ~Barron Solicitors for t'ic Pe- ~ ---- l ALEX co b!!l!f!i.,.-.,~J; nrl4 llO braaeb ... lain or that boct aad wu ~IJI -- l ot:so hcd newa from th~ Seal ~eport. n~ tltlonl'r In the .r.ho,·e molter. H•latlon to said ptlltlon or tbc with· I Sectv Docto~s' Co ~~· l!l~IOlll-_itm * ~ttr or tJae ........._Home, *Pt. (To the l::cdtor) · lilc whole fleet Jamme · A rccze 0 I :? - To the heat of my knowledgl' nncl t'r:i'\\"nl of srme. ~ • • ~ alicl {It llat4 Slr:-1 notlc~ au artkle In Tho \\Ind \\'.Ith 11 he:l\'y 8 "'ell mullt nm t elief 110 DJ;' rec.-mcnt or term~ of an) •- TIHH th • only fnf'(irmtttlon or fcb23,tf 
Herald dealing with the FoOd <.'ontrol tome h".'for\? lhl' t1hlps c:in make hnn)' ~Ind "' hat11oe, 0r aro or ha\·e l>"en s.nowled•P th:ll l r<H•r .·i whk h woulrl ------------; Board and partkularly with the milk I r<!J;rc .. s. The Sable 1· reported t. ree made -nnd no under:1~a111llng o r nn)· ca.ablt- me to i;t:&te \\ hdlu::- nny 11uc:h 
--Uon. Jn tbo artlclo publ!11h.ed by •I b,r t•rC\\ •kk. but all the others ~r kind 'cntl'red Jnto In relation M the ,·gre~ml':ll . t rrna or undertulun• h:id 
tie I'. C. B. on lb• evidence «l\"On by •lie tlezt reporteJ all r,ell. ~~es;~;~ wlthllrawal ot n ld Pelltlon h~ tkc: trcn modct or 'nad not Ix-en m>td~ by 
a dae milk Yeadon. It waa 111td that tho 00 Oowrlnit Orotbe r s ,rum ~ ~ . Pctltl:1ncr or any pl'r<1on on hi" b11half. f. llY 1 3u 011 or persons other than m)'· 
.. nuoa wby the coat or milk wa11 110 :-=orn. Eagle. alld Ran:c r 18~ rnc:t :i.-The 1trou11d on which the Potl- · c.- lf. con•l,.tie or lnformntton com· Office. mAr 11 ,tr 
:t. 1alP ml1bt I» attributed to the tact Wl'r' Jamll\cd. had not Ing ne" to ro- Llonl'r seek"I t 'le wtthdrnwal of the umnlcQted to me by the ~lei res1><>n· · ------:: 
Qtlaer ... t cowa ownoi by them did not rort. nnd tllot unlll " , well llc:ives 1., imltl Petition I~ tlun the ru~nclent. oont William Woodford In my r•ro· ' , Th 
be Illa aYerage much !DON than one gallon tt- brc:ok up the Ice lll'UJ!l:cts "'ere Wllllnm Woodford. hall rl'!l~nrd hl" r "Jlor:cl cnp11Cl1v a11 bl11 Solkltor and FOR SALE - e _ _. 
' ' . "'(11all r" { • !OD !all,... lc>f mllll: per day, that tJle tOllt of CC4.'d~ poor. ' seat cor the Dl~trlct of llr. l Ja!n In C'ounsol In t ht" mutter uf thl'I petltllm. fDJ:t' ' Ii j 1 ,,;r bad lncrealed, and • ·:tgell had gone 1 · t110 House of Assembly. r nd I therdore, l't'J(p('Ctfully de<'llne well fllted. Fu\ I_' 1 ~1 czl~~· Pr nt up. Tho Herald ll&Yll thol tho F , c. , Broke The Law I (Si:;d.) J OHX A. OARllOX. .(' ma k<: 1111)' 11tntcnl'.'11t 118 to 11111110. R. o. Wl:'\SOll. \ ~ .. ; . 
e&e 1 U ought to 1-ontrol the prlc\\ ot re~d. I I Swotn ,.t St. John'11 lhl1> 20th tlnr er (Sitd.) WM. ll . 110\\'L!::Y. fcb-~'1_._<'0d_,:i_•_·_k~-·-------:-:-
1 qulta. agree with him. The Go\'crn· 1 Men Inst "'O~k du~ through the )ltm:h. J\.D. 1920. llcCore me, !'worn nt St. John's thl11 - Gifi 
Monday nlaht. :Mr. ti. Buller or the ment ou~ht to ~h·e the .,,, C'. B. Powe: !'now on tho s trc: t leadlri~ Crom (Si;d.) SlllO:'\ DUTl. ER. ~3rd tla)' of l\lurth, .\I>., HELP WA~TED-A /o1/f 
lcecJatrar or Deed• olftce. .-aa the lo make cowa produce more mllk ; Corn" all A\•enue to ~he Ropcwalk 1~120. before m<'. aau!•t at cener.tl huu ~ urk. HJllPo 
r ,ctplenl or a surprls:-, In the p1'C11en- r•wl'r l'J nmpel the mlller11 In Can· end known ll'I th~ h:md of Plen:1nnt .\nld1n II of W. JI. ll n\\lf)", K.r. cS~d I u. J . KEXT, I at :o>o. 3 Cabot St. or U> llR. jdl"J 
t :11lo:1 to him by bl• brother memberit, ttcla und the United St.atca to 11ell a l ::trccr. IC the» werq tho council'• lti lhl' mauer oC the Elec tion .\ ct 191::. C:ll'rk. Ad\"oc:ate omce. 
cc Atlantic Lodge, 1.0.0 .F .. or a hlnd· u lower ni;urr : power to compel employee: 1, then thev' broke n cMc aiul In the matter of the Petition __ 1------
•ome •liver tupot, beaullfully engra\•- h <.:S!Jters to carr)' reeds at a lower ordinance. tor lnetead of carting the of Richard Krlly. l'ompl11lnlng ot A idmlll\r affidult to thnt made by I PICKED l' p - .\t -' 
cd I nd appropriately lnsc:rllltd. .Mr. ft&ure. and above all f)O\l'er to the 1-no"· a•'&)", they lhr<1w It In on the the undue return nr WUllam Wood· •;r. tto" ley. Kc .. w1111 nted by ~r. \\'. llf'art ('ou•, ~!:'I.! .. of )ta:•~ •,,,. 
Butler • ·as t~ndered the gift In Corm· Board to reduce lhc present high 1o•dcwalkl or Into lhe yard11 fronting Cord os mcmbor for tbc Electoral •. IUgi:tln!I, K.C. 'lrotor t:m:lnr. 
0 11~r r-11 h•:: s· ul a pprt·clatlon oC v:iluable l("l"Vlcea rcta ot exchange to the !lOnnal. I( prlYatc" r;:bldcnce-4. Tiley sl~o le!\ a 0t11trlcl or Hubour Main a t an hv iirovln11; proi·crt• an! ~ 1($& 
rendered the Lodi;o during the p:ist tt1e Bo:ird were gtven Jhcse powers Y.all or Ice Lome two (oeL do!'p on thl' clt>ctlon holden on lhe 3rd day or l..lttlc Ruth wa1 the younlll''I~ ~ni1t'll. Ai•PI' 1 ~ \\',\1. J, ~lt:.~~.2 ::i years. The presc:itallon occurred .•nd did not cxerclllc · them, then 1-lde of the llil reel lmpe:ctlng or ren1lor· ~ovemb3r. A.O .. 1$10: fnughter In n family thot t'llpeclall> imos .• Orate·, l'oH" =--
m1111t pro\"lde lu~nranco on tho t.-ar n1 t11e rogular meeting. uf~r which a t>N>:Lsh It. j Ing It lmpos'llb!e for resident& to get t. Wiiiiam R. Ito\\ Icy. of St. John'11, nbhorred · 11troog language. I ----------
or;alf\'ll Ure wblle It Is In tho Eng"ln· hanQueL a nd reunion was held 11.n:J ex· into their ·oomea such necc11111rle ns :-lewroundland. Solicitor. mak!I oalb One da)' Ruth be<::ime cxc~lloJIY 
1 eerlng school 111 a condition o accepL- cellcot r peeche1 made, all 011 o>· ng a flour. coal. etc. Il wu evldenlly dono ·'"cl 14y u follo ,..·1: <''ai.pcratrd with one C\f ber dolls. In U f J I I \'our ll truly. F el CITIZEX. 11 ...J a nee of the 114me. marZ!?,!3.:?~ ' try pleuan11cvcnlcc. I for the beneftl or the teams hauling 1- Tbst l Rm nnd ha \'C bAen nL n her baby voc:abulary 'Ille roultl find no p per .. 
r I .. I toward• lhO Ropewalk, but the rl~hte t ' moJ •Ince the tlate or the service of 1'.'0rda to t!llpreu adequall'ly ber dh1-,1 R:llCS of Srrap ,~oc'" 
REID-NEWFOUNDI:AND COMPANY. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Freight will be acc~ptcd at the Freight Shed, Daily. from 9 a.m., for the 
following points:-
. . 
ALL RAIL POINTS--ST. JOHN'S TO l\llLLERTOWN JUNCTIQN. 
ALL RAIL POINTS ON BONA VISTA BRANCH, EXCEP ELLISTON 
AND BONAVISTA. 
t•l cltl:ons should ho rcs~ted. tho the obo\"C petition upon the said Wll- npr0\·111 or dolly'• con1uC'!. . , Card Board at .AD · 
1
.11c8 of s now should h~ remove1 Crom ll11m Woodford. artln,; In conJunctlon Flnnlly. throwln~ th!' otrondln~ doll Ofl"'f!'ICE fr<'C to anY ~ 
tbe aldeW11lk11. and tbQ rldite of ano111• with Wiiiiam J . lll11tttna. a Solicitor .tcrou the rooni,. !th'! crl"d· rt-:'llni;h' : t h •
11 
t kc it hQDle ,_ 
anrJ lc:o alluded LO s hould be cut dO\\ n 11C th lll llonorablc> Court, 811 Solicitor .. Aly r;rilrlon11! I 111t11h I bt>lon~ed W 0 WI a 
nt once. • ' .ind Counllt'I for 11ald Wllllnm Wood· •o a ramlly thnt 11wearcd!" j kindling. 
----<> Cord. 
Hotel Arrivals I Z-Tbal 1 hnvo not at o.ny time had 
Inn>· communlc11tlon or dl•cuealon or 
-- 11cgotlatlon with tbe nbove mRUoned 
Ouc111.JJ Ill flahnun ~la<·o : - Mr. Har: t l'lllloaer Richard Kelly. or with bit 
olrl Tinllctt. "1118 B. E. Hollett. Burin• s. I t Ml hael P Olbba 
Miss W. J . Hurley. ~O'•town; Rev •• ollcllOhr /"r agteh~. p~,.C:.on or ·...,reon~ 
Col" • r I e; r " t o.ny o .. r • , • .. ~ 
E. Andrews. ey II o nt. 11ctlng tor or purporting to act ror 
J{yle Due at 6 p.m. I 11"0 uh.I petitioner or ror bl• aald ro:lcltor or with any person or )Mr· 
• --, - rCJna being a men:ibar or memben of 
I The 1.11. Kyle left Sydner at 10 a .m. thei pollUcal party or group &o w1llch 
Y•t.erd111 and Is due here at I o·ctock thei Hid Reepondent WllUam Wood· 
this tTenlng with foreign malls and ·ford wu opposed In tbe said abon· 
1 
tJeDtlonecS election or wltb JD)" ,.,.
1 -__;------------:-- ron or peraon:s acting for or parport· Death \ '1n1 to act ror aald pollttc..i partJ orl 
pa11aengera. 
---------------- ' group or aay member or memben or( 
Jl'ORBBS-Entered Into ,..t. Marcia •me, relatl•• to tb• wltlrdrawal or 1 ttth. at tit• Oower Street Panonap tbe aid petition or othtrwtse In ton· 
Sarah J. Jl'orbes, or Bltmla111a9', l'!ns· r.eotlon with 1ald petition. 
I 
~ ~ ~ 5f!I!) 6l!a ~ ~ fiE£fi (£.~ ~ 
Red Cross Line 
The S. S. "ROSALIND'' will probably s:ail fr•_':1 .:~: 
York on March 17th and from St. j(lhn'~ on Mm e1r· 
fhis steamer has excellent accommodation and 
ries both first and second class puscngcn. 
For passage fares, freight rates, etc., appl>· to ~ 
Jantl. .. 1119 ... bll:r:d 1eu or ber 3- Tbat I haYt made DO arranp-
ap. U:l'llt} tenna or uadtrtalrlns or an1 
~~ii~~~-~~-~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~·--~~-,~-~~· ~~~·~ ~~ l•~~~~~r~ 
